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. U m t f i n u  ■.
' --WVe' it!* Item l*  {parked b f  m 
Index, i$ <!fcute* fw* s m t  rnW rif*  
fym is'overdue and'* prompt payment
fo d a lred , r
"- ]+■*• /Sv
yWENTY.FIFTH YEAR. NO. 9- CEDARVILLE, OHIO. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14,1902. PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.
T*  C L  f t t l t i f c .  t a i l o r ,  R a t t e r  a n d  T u r i t i$ i> e r  M akes the best grade of C lo th ing  to your order at very reasonable prices. Let him ]_ ........ ...— — ,—  show you goods and give you prices on : your next Suit, Overcoat, or Trousers. H e 1^ .^ ' L j  1 will surely please you,'-/’.
He also sells Furnishings For Hen and Boys. Your tim e w ill be profitably spent to take a look at his Merchandise,
From Rev. Joshua R. Kyle 
of New York,
OF INTEREST TO ALL.
History of. the U. P. Church by Rev. 
Ross-Full pf Recollections.*"
Rev. Buchanan’s list " 
'Appearance.
“■ In a fofnier'nrticle'the“dnterof the 
I disuse of the ‘'token” seems to have
been in error, tiie.iiate failing at least 
ten years earlier than that given. I t  
wilt-be more accurate to say-1854 or 
,1855 instead o f  the years previously; 
rnuned. I t  might possibly he a ye/nr 
Inter,, hut n o tlik e ly . The tokens, 
therefore, must have lain hidden away 
in the old church for. over a' third of 
a century.
When the frame work of the old 
church was- set up, the men qI the 
congregation made it quite a gala day. 
Coming from all parts of the congre­
gation, with well filled baskets pre­
pared by the .ladies, the event blended 
a most essential work with ft season of 
feasting and rejoicing, und, as far as 
.cau -be learned. Was the first picnic of 
the congregation. IieV Joshua R* 
Kyle, of Amsterdam, NVY. (who is 
rt sou of the congregation), in, giving 
. giving some rentiniweepees o f the old 
cl hi1 dr and first pastor, says;
“I  remember very distinctly the dav 
upon which - the frame ' of the utd 
church jvas raised, My mother sent 
me audfmy twin sister and n younger 
brother with -a basket of provisions 
lor the dinner provided by the con­
gregation for the men who raised the 
buildiug. As We lived a mile or more 
south of Cedarville and as we were 
/ small, I  remember that the basket be 
came very heavy before we reached 
town. B ut I  regarded t  ns a- great 
event .of my boyhood life, and it 
made.- a lasting impression ou my 
-mind. , y  ■
“I t  my memory serves jam right, 
there were nothing but benches, with 
no backs, to them, in the old Baptist 
church when the congregation was 
organized and while the supplies were 
. preaching before that date, and for 
some weeks after, out ip their eager 
derire • to hear the Gospel those people 
looked upon that «8 no hardship.
“ There.was a  little incideut which 
occurred on oueof the Babbaths wheo 
young Mr. Prtsaly was preaching, 
thut so impressed itself upon my boy­
ish mind that I  have never forgotten 
It, Robert Kendall, a CuUsiu of mine, 
and some oue else whose name I  do 
not remember, laughed in church at 
something that amused them, ior 
which youthful lolly Mr. Breasly re­
buked them Irom the pulpit. The 
following week Mr. PrtSsly Was visit­
ing a t the house of Robert Kendall's 
father and, while there, told toy 
cousin, I  suppose by Way u f  apology, 
that the reuson he rebuked him was 
that it he had not done #o, he, Fr&sely, 
would have laughed liinnjalf,” (fl  fats 
public rebuke to the boyish mind wa* 
a most stafiHng' thing.) “ As i f ^ -  
member young :Vrw»ly At that early 
day, h« was a youfig toau loud of 
voice and of great earnestness iu the 
pulpit.
"■ “ Oue of roy first recollections of 
Mr, James Buchanan V’as oho Bab- 
b;uh morning in particoiar, J l  was * 
warm. summer day and i  rdmewber 
seeing hint ride up to the church, 
carrying off the Jiofti of the saddle be 
fotc him a large family Bible for u»s 
in the pulpit, and, hitching h’w horses 
to the rail, fence in front of^ the 
. church, walked into the house with a  
smile of peace on his face.
“ Another Babbsth day (I  d° out 
romernbey the preacher1# name), in 
the latter part of March, 1 My 
brothers James aud William had> both
Lord's Day,' J t  whb what in those , 
days was culled “ making their ap­
pearance,” From which- we judge 
that the event created no little Sensa­
tion and divided the . in terest' o f  the 
services. ”
T have the .most-vi vid recollection 
of the last time .Mr. Bucliahau ap­
peared in the church before his death. 
I t  was probably in the latter part of 
the month of January, 1847. I t  was 
ou Sabbath*, aud it was a cold winter 
day. My father went very .early to 
church, usually,arriving there before 
anyone . else. When I  entered' toe 
church I  remember aeeiug my father 
and yoting’Mr Buchanan sitting by 
the stove .with their 'faces toward the 
congregation. When the peopfowere 
all assembled, Mr, Buchanan arose 
and walked in front of the polpi( and 
■aid that they- would have to excuse 
him from preaching that morning for 
he Was not able to preach. He was 
very pulelooking and his voice was 
very'weak. That was the last, time 
he’was ever iu  the c h u r c h . I  think I  
can truthfully say th a t lew,-ministers 
have ever been loved more while they 
lived, or were so sincerely mourned 
when they died than Mr, Buchanan.
“ I  well remember ii meeting that 
was held to talk over the matter o f 
organizing a Sabbath school, but haye 
po recollection of the j-t-u r that meet­
ing took place. I  remember thut one 
of the members of the church opposed 
it, saying that it would cost a t least1 
Ten Dollars to get books for a school. 
As-to the teachers of the Sabbath- 
school hi those early days I  can hard* 
ly remember any of them, My sister 
M m  Betsey Turnbull, was one, ami- 
M rs.‘William Bull wad another,’ I  
think my aunt, Parks Jack sou's 
mother, wus auotlmr. - I  also think 
that Mrs, Fluney Stewart was another. 
I f  there Was a Bible class it wus taught 
by the pastor.”
COMMISSION DIVIDED
For Court House Metal Furniture—Differ­
ence of $800,




MORNING SESSION, 0:30 Standard Time. 
Prayer.
Live Stock Essential to the Highest Typo
of Agriculture............t .U. It. Wagner
- ' Discussion. .
Skill in. f a r m i n g ' , . I t ,  H, Wallace 
Discussion. '
anointment of Committees.
It OON SESSION', 1:00 O’clock, 
Music,
The-Agricultural Fair: Its Failures and
Their Remedies,...... --O. It, Wagner
Discussion.
Tlie Chicago Live Siuck Exhibition, and Ift
Effecton Stock Breeding,.,.........
.................J. CL Williamson. Xenia, O
Discussion,
Music.
Recitation......................... J. N. Wolford
Music,
Reading..................... . Miss tena Collins
Question Box.......................  J, 8, Brown
Too Relation of the Farm to the factory 
and the Commercial World.....**-
..................... / ............. .R. II. Wallace
Discussion.,
EVENING SESSION, 7:00 O'clock. 
Music.
Our Country Homo........... --C-. it- Wagner
Vocal Solo,..,.'I Mrs. Della Gilbert Johnson 
Reading......Miss Ora Carpenter, Selina, O
Music,
Reading... .‘Miss Mary 8. McCurdy, X< nfa.O 
Tiic Sowing and the Reaping. -R.H. Wallace
THURSDAY.
’ MORNING SESSION, 0:30 O'clock. 
Prayer.
Sheep Husbandry; ItsSunsiiincandShadow
................   O. «. Wagner*
Discussion, 
lessons from the Model Dairy at Iluilalo 
..................... ........ ............. J-.B» Orr
feeding for Profit......... -R, H. Wallace
‘ Discussion,
AFTERNOON SESSION, t iOo-O'dook, 
Music. .Miss Pauline Watson. Jeifi-rsouvUle 
Retibrt of Committees,
Will the Future Ring of the'farm Be Corn,
Cotton to Whe#-"..................... & «- Wallace
Dlsjiussion.
Music ........K ■ Mis# Paulittc Watson
Reading. iMiss tffoftm Aiken. Bellcfontaimt
Papeir-—This, th a t  and the Other .....
‘ > ............. ...Sirs, Alex* Turnbull
Question'-Box'.......... -••*■ J* B* fooromnl
Mus.e.J......... *.......Miss Pauline .Watson
Taxstioh aa i t  A ffeet# the Farmer........
,Ret. Herbert A BigciotV, tiim-innstf
orwcxiwowkafrtuta.
Po M<Wht  ................ J* Catty,
1st Vice President......A. Wildman, de.ma
311 VicbPrwidtOf .JfU*Btotowfit,Ud«tViUti
torftetnry.............'Wtn. Conley, CedarVllle
; t> m arttv #  coNWYXfc
The matter o f furniture for the 
court house now presents ii^self in a 
serious manner. Some time back the 
entire commission visited eastern 
points to examine and compare the 
furniture of the different firms, the 
trip being made at the request of the 
companies an d 'a t their expense. I t  
has turned out. that there are,.only 
two bidders for'the metal furniture, 
such as roll cases, metal shelving, etc.,’ 
and here is where the hoard have be­
come divided,’ The amount-'required 
for .such furniture is something like 
SB,000. _ ' • * ' ■
- J .  B. & J .  M. Cornell and the Art 
Metal Construction Company, both of 
New Yofk, are the bidders, The lat- 
jter firm is something like $800 lower 
on the bill than is the former com- 
p u n y .  While: e a s t  fhe .com­
mission Was under Ihe opinion that 
there was little difference in the qual­
ity and designs of the two companies’ 
work, but since .(heir arrival home, 
there seems to have been n great 
change over some of the members. 
The board lifts bad three meetings 
and has'fHTled to come to any conclu­
sion, and the prospects are that things 
will stand as they are for the,present 
at least, as neither side is wfiling to 
give tip,
Messrs. A  ^ Wihkershnm, George 
Little and H, M, Brfrber stand for 
the lowest firm, the A rt Meta!-Con­
struction ' Company,' while Messrs, 
John Fudge, Harvey Nash, Lewi* 
Smith and Squire Ferguson Are hold­
ing out for the highest bidders, the 
Cornell people. I t  requires five votes 
to come to ft decision. , ,
This, is uot the first time the board 
i«8 become divided, foy when the ebu- 
t motor was ready, for the tile roofing,; 
the company that was to turnish same 
raised the price over $1500 on tise 
contractor’s bid. • He appealed to the 
commission for aid, stating that he 
wag being held up. The boatd divid­
ed on this question, the three county 
commissioners standing against the 
four members of the commission.; The 
latter won out, as the commissioners 
were “forced to give in, and a new tile 
was selected, thus throwing down lb# 
American Tile Company.
A large sheet of paper has been put 
up in the commissioned room, show* 
ing the entire bids.from both compa? 
nfeB. Everything has been tabulated 
and made as plairt as possible, yet 
these lour men have failed to see the 
difference of $800.
Since the above was written we 
have secured the exnel figures. Cor 
nell’s, $6,358,55. A rt Metal $5550.* 
77, Difference, 1807,78.
Will Strongly Oppose This 
County Being Put with
MOrSTGOHERY vOUMTY
in the Redistrfcting of ihe State. Should 
This he Done, Greene .County 




just been toamed end ibey* each vrUji ( jj .g ^ixtn*
Ms bride, wer« it  cbtirrlt l#y*
.Robna
j  >d*rv 1 1 1# j Kerr, Clerk
Having decided to retire from farm 
mg I  will sell a t public sale, two and 
one-half miles northwest of Cedarvllle, 
two miles southwest of Clifton and 
one-half mile South of the Wilberforce 
pike, Thursday, February 27,. 1902, 
at 10 a. m. sharp, the following prop 
erty to-witt 5 head of horses, consist 
ing iff* 3 good general purpose mures 
and 2 good driving horses; fi head o 
cattle, consisting of 2 good fresh 
milch cows, 2 yearling steers and 
yeafliug heifers; 35 head of hogsl con 
sisting o f '21 feeding shoat*, 1 sow 
with 9 pigs, am1. four brood sows; 
farming .implements — 2 iwo-holrse 
wagons, I  grain drill. 1 binder, 1 
Buckeye mower, 1 corn plow, 2 break­
ing plows, 1 corn planter, 1 harrow, 
hay ladders, hay rake, hay fork, rope, 
pulleys and track, corn sheller, 1 good 
two-horse earrings, spring Wagon, 
open-top buggy, 2 double set o 1 work 
harness, 1 double set Of driving har­
ness, sled, doubletrees. Singletrees and 
other articles too nunieroua to men 
lion; 34 shocks of corn and 6 tons of 
hay. . Terms;—Nine months’ credit
mi bankable paper.
H . A. Ai.KXANnrfc*
R , l i ,  C o rry , au c tio n e er; B . K
A ‘number of yiapefo have been 
publishing articles to the effect'that 
Representative Allen had introduced 
a bill for the -ralistricting .the- state, 
and that Greene county ' Would be 
thrown in with Montgomery and Bnfc- 
ler, thus making! the third district. 
A t present wo are in the siktlf The 
counties with us a t present are Clin­
ton, Highland, Warren, Clermont 
and Brown, all Republican counties, 
which accounts for ’ us having * Re 
publicau congressman. BhouldGreeqe 
be thrown iu with Montgomery and. 
Butler, it is doubtful whether there 
ever would be a Republican congress­
man, as Dayton und Hamilton alone 
have more, iuhahitnnts than all o f  
Greene county.. The larger cities of 
Butler and Montgomery strongly' 
Democratic.. Further, what ReplibU 
can forces these counties have are 
atrougly in favor of the Fffrakcr peo 
fie, as against the H-arma faiction,
I t can' readily be seen that Greene 
county would be powerless when, it 
came to. selecting a congressman 
Representative Ankeuey has ‘ prom­
ised to use all ‘ his iufluence against 
such a bill, throwing Greene with 
such counties aa Montgomery*- and 
Butler. For our oWu interest We 
Would say let “ well enough alone,” 
for should such a change be made i t  
means that Grfiene county would find 
herself in poor chances for a congress- 
man. ,  -
• . , - ; < .■ A * t • ;
,<f . . - - . - *. 1
Applicants for the position as Stew­
ard  a t  the- D ayton-State— Hospital 
have been (jobbing up rather lively 
hereof late. In the minds of the1 
people, the present steward, R. R. 
Knowles,'! will have to go. Dayton 
business men are up in arras and i t  is 
fiid sucii 'strong influences will be 
brought to bear over the new board 
by ihese meu that Knowles will have 
to seek some other occupation. 
Greene county is fairly well repre­
sented for this positiou, among then! 
befog George H . Smith of Yellow 
Springs, a former member of the 
Board of Trustees. He was succeeded 
hist March by Captain L yons51 of 
Xenia, W, H. Blair has long been 
ft promiueut factor in both county 
aud state politics and he is under the 
impression that something is due him 
in art appointment as remuneration 
for his services to the Republican 
party. “ Blair,” aa he is generally 
known here, is making* a fight for hi# 
position and thinks that lie has his 
fences in proper condition, W . H 
has of late heen conducting a news 
paper iu Loveland. He* formerly was 
the one who “ pushed the pen” for die 
Herald, Spring Valley thinks she 
Must be represented about the D ay 
loti institution other than by her sub 
jects she sends there, consequently 
Captain Moses Walton comes out for
steward, representing the melropoK* 
in the south western part of 'the county 
Deputit Auditor Walter' ;Deau is 
looking out for a place, as his services 
in bis present position will, m a short 
time, be no longer needed. W alter 
thinks that he has the inside and that 
without much trouble he will he abf# 
to land the job and serve the state in 
this position, t ip  to the present time 
there lmye been no applicants for 
superintendent ..Dayton papers seers 
to have it  that Dr. Ratcliff wifi stiff 
b«. able to hold down this position, 
as the trouble has been traced to 
Knowles and 1 yin* and therefor# he
is exonerated. The new board have 
a  meeting-Monday but i t  is not likely 
any changes wifi be made at that 
time, . * .
fa  this issue will be found the P ri­
mary call issued by the central com­
mittee for the north and south pre­
cincts, Messrs, Geo. W inter and T, 
B* Andrew. .The primary wjll be 
held- Saturday,-March 15, from ope 
o'clock to seven, standard time; With 
the number o f offices~to fiil. tin'tfga 
promjise' to warm np by that -time. 
Candidates Wishing tD announce them* 
selves should do so this coming Issue. 
The price Will remain - the same as 
usual, one dollar for township and 
corporation and two' dollars -for 
county.
HOBSON TO LECTURE.
Dr.-Pearl Madden and Riley Kyle, 
of Xenia, were in town the first of 
the week, arranging fpr ft crowd to go 
to Xenia to hear the famous Captain 
Richmond Pearson'Hobson lecture on 
“ The Navy*' at the Xenia opera 
house Tuesday, Feb.. 18. A  special 
block of seats has been reserved for 
Cedarville people, so all will have an 
opportunity of getting a good seat. 
The price of admission is 50 cents. 
Beats can he secured a t McCollum’s 
jewelry store or at Kyle & Tate’s, 
Xenia.
PRIMARY CALL
For Cedarville Corporation and Township 
' Republican’ Nominations.
. The electors of the Republican parily.of 
Cedarville’township will, take notice tliai a 
primary election wilHip held in the May­
er's office of said corporation and township 
bn • Saturday, March IS, 1902, between the 
hours of 1 and 7 o’clock p. in., standard 
time, for the purpose of nominating candi­






, Council (41. -
Street Commissioner,
TOWNSHIP.
Ju'tico of Peace (2).
Clerk. ,
Trustee,,' I ■ » . -
Assessor. . .
Constable.'
Hold election shall hq held In accordance 
with nnd governed by the rules and ’regain!1; 
thins governing' the' Republican county 
primary election. .Persons desiring to be­
come candidates before the coining primary 
shall present themselves before Geo. Win ‘ 
tors or T. B„ Andrew any time before 
March 12. 1902, at 7 o'clock p. nt., standard 
time, at which time they* shall pay their 
assessments and. ihe order. In whlcli th.e 
assessment* are paid shall govern the order 
In which the names shall appear on the 
tickets, .. : • *
This call is issued by authority of the 
precinct committecmeh of the corporation- 
of Cedarville and Cedarville township..
GEO. WINTERS*
T. B. ANDREW, 
Commiiteemep.
' MAYOR WOLFORD’S GUESTS,
Father and Son-in-law are .Quartered in 
the Mayor’s Bastile.
Several weeks ago Mayor Wolford 
was called upon to perform a marriage 
at the midnight hour at the- request 
of the father aud prospective son in­
law. Monday evening these came 
parties, recognising the. Mayor’s 
official position, soon arranged to ba 
h is . Honor's* guests. Monday ^ifter- 
nooD, George Galloway and hi# son- 
in-law, Samuel McGinnis, obtained 
too much of the “ O-be-joyful” and 
were warned by .' the officers several 
times to leave town aud go home. 
However, in the evening they-ware 
taken in and quartered in the Mayor’s 
bastile for a portion of the evening, 
with Marshal'Grindle to' fulfill, their 
wants or a t least a portion of them. 
This being the regular meeting night 
of council.quite a number ed outsiders 
were present, and" throughput the 
evening George would remind them 
of his presence. He plead most earn­
estly with the officer .lor his re’ease, 
owing to the,fact that he had business 
that must be attended to before (lie 
jour of closing for business houses. 
Nevertheless he remained until about 
the midnight hour, when he was given 
lie freedom, along with the so twin 
aw. Tuesday morning they appeared 
jefore the Mayor in quite a different 
igbt irom . what . they (lid several 
months back. This' being the first 
appearance of McGinnis he was re­
cused with a light fine. But George 
iftS registered quite frequently with 
the corporation arid ,he had to go 
down'into his “jeans’’ fot the regnla 
tion price. He wus also given to 
understand that .his son had failed to 
jay for his board and lodging, which 
iC had stood good for. Consequently 
George was called upon to square up 
all bills or he might haye an opportu­
nity of taking up the a r t  of brooiii 
making. George ib now square With 
the Corporation.
WE HAVEN'T IT.
We have, during the past- week, 
received several request over the tel­
ephone for telephone lists, the infor­
mation being to the effect that the 
opy hriB been placid in the printers 
Irands. We have as yet not received 
the copy, consequently we cannot ac­
commodate inquirers, Requests should 
be made of the Company,
—F ob R ent—Best office room ui 
Oedarvjlle—over Hitchcock’s billiard 
room, J ,  P . Chew,
Howard Roudehush returned ye* 
terdny morning to his home in Owens* 
ville, O., after a several, days’ visit 
with his sister, Mrs, M, I, Marsh.
Ervin Bros,’ Perfection, 55c,
Marchant.
ro* sail
One hundred yards of heRW body 
Brussels carpet; twojfine bedroom sets, 
(one of them light color, the other 
solid cherry), consisting -each of one 
bedstead, one dresser ’with large mir­
ror, one washstftffd; one elegant large 
wall parlor mirror; one beautiful hat- 
rack with large mirror; oue largo iu 
Valid chair, cushioned, iron frame 
also it number of easy chairs. The 
above article# arc as good as new am 
aud soiled but very little, and will lie 
sold a t a great bargain. Call and see 
them. 8. K, Mwcttfctr,,
Met in Regular Session 
Monday Night
R A I L R O A D .  T A L K ,
Franchise Granted to the Xenia, Cedar­
ville, Jamestown and Wilmington 
Traction Company,
WILL THE PHILIPPINES PAY?
Senator .Bacon, of Georgia, who lias 
justjeturned  from a toiir of study in 
Ihe Philippines, has written for The, 
Saturday Evening:Postr ofrPhilfldeF 
ihia, a Valuable pnper on the busities* 
aspect of our insular affairs. He 
comes to the conclusion that -our ac­
count with the Philippines must, for 
an indefinite time, bo on the wrong 
side of the ledger. This article will 
appear in the issue for February 22.
Other Fcatures of this Number wili bei 
Frictional Electricity, a c l^ c r  humor­
ous story by Max Adeler. How 
Trusts Promote Men, by Lalzke. 
When O'Connei* draws His Pay, by 
Holman F . Day, The Captain of 
the Gray Horse Troop, by Humifo 
Garland. How Albert Edward Saw 
America, by Rene Baclie, Letters 
From a  Self-made Merchant to His 
■ton. Sophomores Abroad, by Char 
les Macomb Fhtndran and the usual 
miscellany and deportments.
Council met in regular session Mon­
day evemug,'\vith' all . members pres­
ent except Mr. Andrew. With him 
absent and the loss of Ope member-by­
death, Wm. Shull, there were ju st 
enough present to transact business 
other’ than allowing 'th e  regular - 
monthly salaries and other expenses* 
The principal topic o f  the evening 
wae the granting of a franchise to the 
Xenia, Cedarville,‘ Jamestown “ and 
Wilmington Traction Company.. The.- 
ordinance, according (©.section seven., 
provides that work shall, be'com-.,, 
meueed in at least three months and . 
fie in operation by October 1st, 1902. 
Should the work he progressed to any 
extent by this .time couucil would 
gladly extend the time, as provided 
by ordinance. ■
The ordinance contains one feature 
iio t provided for in other ordinances,' 
that is, passengers will be - carried for 
the some rate of fare a distance'of 
three miles without the corporation to 
any poinf within That distance, From 
points midway' between Jamestown 
and Cedarville and Xenia and Cedar* 
ville there Is to be no discriminatfori 
in rates of fares or.freight,. The or-1 
dinanec appeals elsewhere in this issue' 
and makes interesting reading,
A committee Consisting o f  Messrs,
T. Y . Iliff, A. Stormont and J . H . 
Collins was before council,a represent­
ing the • fire company,, They asked 
that this body provide for a drayman - 
to bring back the apparatus after a' 
fire; also that they be allowed to order 
one hundred copies of their constitu­
tion atid by-laws prfotod.andjthat. the - 
keys'fbr iTm^engTne' r77oh.r be 'looked ~  
up. An ordinance drawn up by the 
members of the fire company, -for 
the management of the company, Wa# 
presented. I t  received ft reading.
During the meeting Mayor Wol- 
brd received a telephone message 
from the management, o f  th© Dayton, 
Springfield & Urbana Railroad Com­
pany asking that council recess until 
Thursday evening, as they desired to 
address this body on that evening on 
business relative to the company. 
Council-recessei until that night, 
THUnSDAY EVENING.
I t  Was presumed that Manager 
Green would put in hie appearance, 
but not so.- A  copy of an amend­
ment for. an extension of time wa# 
presented and received its first m d» 
ing. A  recess was taken until Satur­
day night.
N O T IC E
All letters addressed to people liv 
ing on Rural Roufis most have a 2c 
stamp on same, or it cannot bo de­
livered. We Cidled attention to this 
law of-llie Posfoffice Department when 
Rural Routes first Went into effect 
here, but i t  stems there’ are several 
people who still disregard the law,
W HO W A N tS ■ TOBACCO?
And a t the following Brices, for « 
Short Time Only,
. Elat Iron 39c per lb.
Battle Ax 39e per lb.
Standard Navy 30o per Ib. '
Index 44c per lb.
Corner Stone 39e per 1b.
Old Kentucky 44e per lb.
Star 45c per lb.
, .1, T, 39c per lb. . !
S fw t Cdfot 40c per lb,
Marchant baa them for sale a t
prions named.
A  meeting of the landowners along 
th© Clifton and Oednrvilie pike WM 
livid a t the home of Mr, Herman Coe 
yesterday, to take action or form' 
some idea as'to the vr.lue of the fond 
along the road that Is wanted by the 
Springfield &• Washington (J* H , 
Electric Traction Co,, a new company 
that has sprang upon us. This com­
pany asks a thirty-foot strip and is 
seeking options, the deed for th# rofcd 
to Ixs made when the ttftd is in opera­
tion, The company’s reprcsetiiatlv#* 
were here Monday, looking over the 
ground. The rosd is being projected 
irom Bpringficld, by way of Cedar­
ville, Jamestown and Jeffmsrmvill* to 
Washington C, H,
The plat for lira next number on 
Urn lecture course will open a t Me- 
t\ditto)'* Thursday, Feb, 20, 9 a ;  m.
Good Evaporated IW thfs, 10© lb.
Mftfobwat.
1 Mrs. Jam*# Tow«fi#y font b k t-  «$&
j for'several day#.
* f p jumui i i a w
“awwwi * m  "■w v 5
mm*
. *1*11*5 - T f « K | M .
• ’  f W « i  A  1’ B A l i
feife-J# feltfe- * • li&m m t  f^ aivSttOir,
t
k n u h v g i  h i m i V & m  n .
• -€btV*
‘*1 havie lately 1**8 much trembled
With <Jyspepm, bftfking  sunt «*#tr 
«f*»«cb* M. fe  $tm$* tmdi 
phsrrosdtt of Attleboro Mfe* 
f id t l  eat hardly anything- wiifoati u  ^
rjffiTlcjr several fcsar», Hy clerk *og 1 
le d  I  t r y  H a te !  € g w t ' i  v in f e
au'itcs noway.
A,-Story feuw tof H*w DIMM JJ*v*t*f#g 
W m  Ha fewisr* •«
I A  t§ k $ t fo r  4r®fflfwbexiiif juitae* '*»'d:fa?es i» couvefeent otte,
served
l y f t i ,  imntmgmwm mum m ej mm  ^ |  f o r  8 « w m  I n  t a K i e  l i f e
r-rsrfs I lM  IM prjw *  Cum, I j?m  jgjT j | |  jn  g ra te r- mMuniire
:fp l * ? ™ *  * ? *  ¥ £ »  fi * A Ife*» Md If?. B tsin l There *t» »
i rtit I ^  tad  iw hw® trouble and wheu |  jkoagacd gtoifes ©f Big loafer!tt$
n m  J one«*3 go ta c t ic *  nm m  pie, cbee*t» 1 rea« k ^ s m g a l l in g  f#isoni and
A i f c c r t  { mvlymd wm * * € r a u f e a  tape, f e r n  J  & & £ & £ &
tki-K tM f <*»ge
t%  the 'Teroamry1 depart
ths© m y  o iti t  ttaa  except . . __ ___  . . .  „,, , .  „
iM M \i  *wd. Alexander JT atriltrn ,|d i g m h n w m bepretty good.
l i t  f c »  r.®i*e nearly five year?,
iUrt Gallatin net f t  (l hngeft, ne*t«y |  food you .want hot don't.
ittolve yetrt* item ISOJ to. 1813,1 overbad Abe stomach* KodoLDys-
. . . .  ..*.- .  •• * • -  -  “ •• - - - ■Afcx^sier Ifatoiltotf# tern arsis 
litlfcover fee  ye;*r»* Irom I7S9 
IW&, Under i^etreipty 0 ege the
• wpek es£ee*!ed them ofesffr Afe^ssdef 
i &'■«. vbole ye»r*
"it I TXimK S w 'iS ^ C m i li»«. I . *«J‘to
the  engine Woke-■Mew®# .un i .tleesr 
, i r i t* 4 e l* f  of *everaihowf». A  lit* 
m  -ghrl'M' f e e  y m 0  # * t * fellow 
Lp$$iengG& ■ Mr. Btsine mpdefrieitfe 
Triih the ehiid and to pass th e  time 
of waiting proposed th a t they should: 
g& in  fte*rch o f  spruce gm s. Thsy 
came haefc laden with sticky apails, 
irh ieh : were ehared, with their. eom-
a pCf*i* C urt digests your f<H»dt 
fy  ' CVUt RiftgWaf,
iS\r>>Mu$ flOii . expenditures iu m e  |  Ad Indianapolis gUtistidau point*
out that the American baby ha# thirty 
iniHiftn' e|,|»eei':' to me i^ihlsf hhf. be* • 
mining president o f the XJaitedStates,'. 
wlriie tije chaneeft that Sia will: 'h#;^.' 
iolpsft fe#,#oly.eljoot iOO l4:S.'i THie*® 
idlj: hof*. however*
:llP8|*?'4if.|feC')!^;i|0^ piSdtf.':: ■' ',:
In  tntmy Mtmfrt-zn m in ifie s*  cop-1 
flagiafes Is a very evpettslve Item; 
CVen 11 the femes do h tlis  or no dam­
age, bo rouse the owner of the emion- 
' gt'^d.pfopcHy has to pay the expem# : 
m  the rpn ,nm hbY  the fee  depart 
nttrnt, ' '
M$n$ papers do not see the vafue 
o f  the Hoar moiiusoa providing for 
t f e  pn&ideiUtpl eoecemon* in  U»e 
light of the ac t o f  €»?ngress for 188fe 
which was supposed to  have settled 
the quistioTs, The Hoar resolution 
provides for the contingency of the 
xW’MVul of the Fresident elect, while 
■ the former net had reference only to' 
th(' h  eccssion while the Freddtent was 
setfi 5%  in office.
I t  b  gratifying to note that among 
ths* femino conditions said •' to be 
thrt steliing other countries of the 
world, there arg 'only two that are 
sotmefafg th e th iltedB tatea ,' O asis: 
efrT>rme«f railroads, to haol the cats, 
Jfi spate‘-^f thel ipereased ' mileage' of. 
T'ie past feiy^esnc^ and .the ofl/cr IsV 
fsdllnt* jt-fatrslo feid the produce, i n ; 
,s |d ieo f the fact jfe p  the shofe are 
i •..rklug night and day in make up 
t'vC defelt, " '*
; ‘ The Hi moeratie nuemhm of tJou- 
grtvs8,' who um  ohj-ethig- m aati- 
, ttttiifchy legislation been use it is 
Vgaiast suite rights, are puUmg that 
decirroe to a had use;. Attempts on 
thefers , of tmtiouut officers ein  he 
construed only as crimes against the 
nation, ’
The la s t  Heard Ortt.
“ My little hoy look the croup one 
night and soon grew so had-you could 
hear him breathe all over the house,” 
says ,F. D . Keynolds, Mansfield, O. 
" w e  feared he would die, but a few 
doses o f Due Minute Cough Cure, 
quickly relieved him arid he went to 
sleep. That’s the last we heard o f the 
croup. Now isn’t a cough cure like 
that Valuable?” One Minute Cougl 
(Jure ia absolutely safe and actsimme 
diatelyl For coughs, colds, croup 
grip, bronchitis and ail other throat 
and lung troubles it isaa certain cure. 
Very pleasant to take. The little ones 
like it.. , . Oi M .Itidgway,
Heine, the poet,-is said to have 
made a will in which he hequeatliec 
. everything to his wife on the condi 
' lion that she would marry again. H e 
said that he wanted one man to regret 
“ his; Heath,.
v C eH C w e fer Bu*y P e ^ te .
Many people neglect* cold because, 
they fey  they have no time to  attend 
to it. Krause’s Cold Cure-is a  remedy 
which can bo taken without danger 
while performing your daily duties, 
and will relieve the most aggravated- 
ease in 24 hours. Price 25c. Sold 
by C. M, Kidgjray.
The British army, after long and 
conclusive wsts of the value of the■‘1-J - U i , ■*
K haki color for uniforms has decided 
to difeard it for . the grey that has long 
hems used by the Austrian .army, and 




You have used all 
sorts of cough reme­
dies but it does not I 
yield; it is too deep 
seated* it m ay wear 
itself out in tim e, but 
it is more liable to 
| produce la grippe, 
f pneumonia or a seri-: 
otis throat affection*
J Y o u  need something 
{th at will give you 
{strength a n d . build 
| up the body.
i scorn
EMULSION
’Wit! M ihts whin everything5 
#h« fails. There is no doubt 
ihfttti li* It nourishes, - 
 ^ s tr t f t^ h e n s , buihfc u p  end  
f m«K<s the body strong end 
f hcr»*ihy, not only to Ihrow 
off this herd cough, but to 
^o /d fy  th e  system
«ltacfis, I f  y o u  fee  |  
rvAfemn or emsekted you! 
#1: rnU  m C 'S rta in lv  fe i< e I h l i f  
m v d M n g  f m m  iB edldn
t.~ .".#'4-:. , , 4>* r r* wwf.y, i ^
Question Answered.
Yes, August Flower still has the 
largest sole «t mtv medicine in the. 
civilized world, xour mothers and 
grandmothers never thought o f using 
anything else.fur Indigestion or Bii 
iousursa. Doctors were .st-irce, HIM 
they seldom heard of Appendicitis, 
Nervous Prostration or Heart Failure, 
etc They used Augpst Flower to 
clean ou t ifie system and stop ferineis 
tation of midigested food, regulate the 
action of. llie ILvtr, stimulate the ner­
vous and organic sctlon o f ther-ystym, 
and th a t is all they took when' tt«i|ng 
duil and had with headaches and other 
ache*. You only need u lewdosts of 
Qvfceifs August Flower, in liquid 
form, to make0 you satisfied there/is 
nothing serious the matter, with yoa. 
tact Green’s Prize Almanac. ■
^ - i tlidgway & Co.
Not long ago there were many ac­
counts of * contemplated European 
alliance'agginst the United States, hu t 
just .now it looks as if there were a 
number of countries that would like 
to mnkc alliances with this country 
against some o f their European neigh­
bors, !1 '
Saved Him From Torture,
There is no more agonizing trouble 
than piles. The Constant itching aiu 
burning make life intolerable. No po 
eition is comfortable. The torture is 
unceasing, DeW ilt’e Witch Has? 
Salve cures piles a t once. FOr skin 
diseases, cuts, burns, bruises, all kinds 
o f  wounds it is unequalled. J .  S. 
Gerall, Ht. Paul, Ark., Says: “ From 
18651 suffered with the protruding, 
bleeding piles &mLuonId find nothing 
to help me until I  used DeW itt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve. A  few boxes 
completely cured me/*, Beware of 
counterfeits. C, M. Ridgway.
pstnons.
Fifteerr years went- by, and 'iho 
child had grown to he a  college sen­
io r without again seeing Mr. Blaine. 
One afternoon she heard him speak 
a t  a  large public meeting, and  a t thb 
dose of the address she made h e r  
way to Mm. She said simply: / ■
" J lr . Blaine, I  don’t1 suppose you 
will, remember me. I  am Margaret 
Sargent.”
Quick as a  dash came the  answer, 
emphasized with 'a  hearty hand
^ " H a v e  you ever tasted any spruce 
gum since th a t was as good as that
was 9«F
One of, the best New Year fesdlu 
tions made was that of a . number 0  
companies, including many railroads 
in the United Btafts, to voluntarily 
increase the wage scale of their em 
ployes. . ^
For^SkaUere* Mervea,
A remedy that will soothe, huih; 
up the wasted tissues and .enrich the 
hlood ia indispensable, Lichty’a Cel 
-ry Nerve Compound has been won- 
Jerfully imccemlul in cates o f ner 
I'ousrtree, a* thousands o f grateful 
people wilt testify. Sold by O. M 
Ridgway.
F ancy  T h a t Old S tuff I
H e r good man was ill, and Mrs. 
Bogclby had been out to  get the 
best luxuries her slender purse coiild 
afford for him. When she returned, 
her hands trembled so with indigna­
tion th a t she could hardly untie her 
bonnet,
“I t  a ll con es of bein* poor/’ said 
the old Isdy to her husband, **l 
j is t  stopped a minitit a t the Riches 
to tell ’em as how you wasn’t  get- 
tin ’ any better, and Mm. Rich said 
she was terry and wanted me in  
Bring you a bottle of wine.”
“Hid you bring it? ” asked the  ail­
ing m an eagerly.
“No; I  heard hersay  i t  had been 
myin’ down in fhe cellar ever since 
1855, and when she offered it  fo we 
I j is t walked off without sayin* *  
vo id /'-feU ndou  Answer*.
The sky looks bluer, the sou shines 
ligh ter, a feeling of youih and 
Strength creeps over after
aking Rocky Mouutaiu Tea made by 
the Madison Medicine Co. 35 cents. 
Ask your ilruggist.
nT.rtsnfr’s 
i m f l Amm
i f
ijnSMU#it,
Of course the recognition made 
th a t girl h is friend fo r 3> fe.
Mr. Blaine, was once asked how 
he acquired the  power. He said that 
he was not cqnscious of any especial 
effort to gain i t  unless by cultivat­
ing the habit of always thinking 
over carefully each night the  events 
-of fhe day "and the persons whto 
had taken part in  them. Probably 
a brief written record of these would 
help still fu rther in  the strengthen­
i n g ^  the power. Certain i t  is that 
-the. confirmed egotist who' thinks 
and ialks of nothing outside himself 
is spldum the  owner of the Useful 
memory for,the.names>'and faces of 
others.—Yoqth’s Companion.
.Odes i t  Pay to  Buy Cheap?
A  cheap remedy for coughs" and 
colds is all right,, b u t1 you want some 
thing that wilt relieve and cure lit* 
more severe and di»nger«u» res-ufe « 
throat nod lung troubles/ What eh;/'5 
you do? GoAo a warmer a«‘d more reo. 
ular dimute? Yes* if  pyfeole; if no* 
possible for you, theh in  either ca* 
take the o s f e  remedy that has beep 
introduced in all civilized countrit- 
with success in Severe throat and luut 
troubles, "BoEchee’s German Syrup, 
I t not only heals and stimulates tht 
tissues to destroy the germ disease, but 
allays inflammation, causes easy ex­
pectoration, gives a good night’s real, 
and cures the patient. Try ONR bot­
tle. Recommended many years hy al 
druggists iu the world.. Get Green’* 
Prize Almanac, Ridgway Co*
A Collection of Crowns.
-A whole collection of crowns if  
kept in the Russian royal .palace 
These relics o f departed greatness— 
they nearly all come- from countries 
Which have been subjugated by the 
Russians—are kept in what is known 
as the “ throneroom.”  Here are 
shown th e  crowns of Poland, Ka­
zan, Georgia, Astrakhan and Persia, 
besides the thrones and other royal 
insignia too numerous to  mention. 
Besides th e  crowns of conquered na­
tions, those of almost all the czars 
may bo seen in  tha t vast treasure 
house.
The m ost curious one of the lot 
is the double crown made fo r Peter 
the  Great and his ha lf witted broth- 
er, the most costly th a t of the  Em 
press Catherine, which contains 
2,536 diamonds Of fee first water.
A Legacy of th e  Grip
Is often a  run-down, system. Weak 
ness, nervousness, lack of appetite, 
energy apd ambition, with disordered 
liver and kidneys often follow nn a t 
tack of this wretched disease* The 
greatest need then is Electric Bitters, 
.the splendid tonic/hlood purifier and 
regulator of Stomach, Liver and Kid 
iieys. Thousands have proved that 
they wonderfully strengthen the 
nerve?, build up the system, and re 
store to health and good spirits after 
an attack of Grip* I f  suffering,.try 
them. Only 50c. Perfect satisfaction 
guaranteed by Ridgwsv &  Go.
w* -rr.-. .i*r—a....
Use «f PIfl«*na Far Speculation, '
In  modern times the pigeons have 
been Used for purposes of commerce 
end speculation as well as war. In  
1770 a shrewd Italian had the win* 
m ag  numbers in tb s  lotteries feu? 
sent .to him, And i t  is a well known 
fact tha t fhe London branch of thfe 
great Rothschild banking house was 
able, by means of carrier pigeons, to  
receive pews of the victory at Wa­
terloo three days in advance of th e  
government and to  realize an enor­
mous profit hy buying up govern* 
ment stock, then very much depress­
ed, and selling again when the rise 
came, ^  , ' •
Saved Her CfcUdVUfe. .
" In  three Weeks our chubby little 
hoy W«s changed b f  Pneumonia almost 
to a skeleton,” writes Mrs. W .'  Wat* 
kins, of Pleasant City, 0 ,  "A  terri­
ble couch set in, that, in spile of a 
goqd doctor’s treatment for* several 
weeks, grew worse every day. We 
then used Dr. King’s New Discovery 
for Gonsumptiofe and our darling was 
soon Round and well. We. are sure 
this grand medicine raved his life,” 
Millions know it’s  the only sure cure 
for Ouigbs* Golds ami all Lung dttf- 
*«<*«. Kitlgway A Co. gip-mnleb fet- 
isfacliou, 
f m ,
n e a s  a i iu t i i^ x y iiu s u »
OpkM*Mo*pfcm$ porM tnerai 
b o t N a r c o t i c .
S e r v i c e  E e s u m o d
FLORIDA - LIMITED
• f A U ED A R V ILLE, OHIO,
For Xoftntg and Children.
; . . • - - f -■
, lAiafanffe & Aatskiiilf flailrfeii;
The Kind You Have U ICKM.'iVIllE an* 
Always Bought
sfbCSmna,* • >JMMh&At-
Apafecl Remedy forConslipa- 
fion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
IVbrms.Convulsiious .Fcverish- 
hess and L o s s  o f  S ueep.
facShrale Signature of  
H E W  YORK.
Bears the  
Signature" 
of
1 B a i f m t f  l a  c m v s m  « f  M tr c f e m e  aip i
j ^  1 .'^ ' dji'l-Stsal,.'s^Ufltcd. • C tdfeitsK
" • |  pn'smptly made n«d remitted,
I^R A F T B  a»  .New' IfoiA 'asd 
Vf iilniiOTlVC I • cium ii sold a t lowest rates. T fe  
AUuUolllUf eh*«{H?Et and nufe convenient way m 
scad mo:.ey hy mail.
T  OANB mad*’ ott.Re»1Ert«te». Pei* 
-AA a(mal «r Coilatejril;.@e^u,riQr» ,
William Wiklirt«fe.fefe.* • / /
Seth W . Smith, VicePre*...
■ ' W . j  Wildman, ^cQ lier
M W  ILL 801X18 IS
FLORISJl
. At b (K ut'llts- o ld
t > D o s f  s  -  ?5 C i .‘V s
I -EXACT copy OF WRAPPER. '
^  ....... . - ...........^
In 
U s e  
F o r  O v e r  
T h i r t y  Y e a r s
K & K  K &  K  K & X  'K 'S f’H.?K*5<>KU
DON’T BE AN ASS.
If you' xm Tou?mg' a pair of shoe* or a  auifc of I 
joihcsjoa are particatar aa to the Uootsty.-mu ] repntatfod of the merchant. Vcmr health is of Jmareimportaace than either, yet you let qaacks, 
medical fakirs apd other hamoasm deceive yesa^  by iUieir. .deceptive oKfsftvwi^Si t^smfeTofevh t^bm#* After beinedefraadethy thesemedicalsBarksjou Rtbink aU doctors arayp^cs,.whereas, yoa alone 
JParefe' f lu ik ': Why'®t'fitSt: «euhasd;.friom;‘iUi,i;m' eTideaces of ttieir honesty aad respoasibilUy aa 
lapeelaUats. yfe.ta.ftt t>eea located In Ohio 25 years and can giva best of bank 
Itefersacea. - 1 5' - - '
__ _ __ ijM3fiesof Jtffifl**
[triro K«m«» osed’ wlthbot' Vritwn toment. Private. -Wo 
Mndtatoe sent C- O. t>. Wo^**rojo» qa boater* a r  cnyelopea. 
' Kreryttilne confidential. fioeSttonUataad eostofTrcat- 
miiat VBBE. - -
D R S . K E N N E D Y  &  K E R G A N ,
V......... *4V ttf>PBItt0aLaT&BST. Clt-BVEtAJSIJ, O. "
k  &■ k  K  & - K - 'K  a m ,  ■:
A tU Ilf SBLIB THAIN
lircrfe ComLm, .Brawisf S*o» S U fe  *fe
- .Dm£sg: tftw .■
1 S'-4* 30. - J .fe  Til- t<T C f t
F a s te s t am i F in e s t  Service Sm ith.
FV*r time toblea, maps, ratee 
and Sleeping Gar . reser­
vation, address *' .
0 .  L . S T .O N B , G n . PagB . A’g t .  
L o u i s  w i l l ,  K y .
Blue front Stable.
Leave ymir homes there and yqur 
rigs be to p i ou the inside, .out of the 
rain and storm;
22-2-1 h .  Liineetoue St. 
Springfield, ,0 . -
Charges E. To»r>, ^roj
Adam's Restaurant .
anil Dining Booms
-  -Corner -Highland Limestone- street, 
Springfield, Ohio.
D O N ’T  B e  F o o l e d y
Take f bo'xenoiae, original' 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA 
Stade only by Madisou Medi­
cine Co.. Madison, Wis. i t  
keeps yoa wjeifc'';i*S f^e!i9  ^marSc ettt on eadr baclcaze. 
■Pries,', a s  .cents,. Neyer sold 
In hulk. Accept no'stibstf- 
MtMrsMTMtui tote. Ask your drUEurUt.
U UH
•50c, 11.00, Trial hottlfe
vYA»>i^#i^feaaWsfepMwaA■fJ^aed^^FP!JMga>^3^fe*r,awa^g.'v^z«t>l.'
Our great sales for December induced 
us to make some good offers for Feb­
ruary appropriate to the season. . . .
G r e a t  S k i r t  S a l e
:***i*|WWL
J
Plaid Bnck, nicely fitting.,,, •,,.82.7.5
All Wool.................. , / . . ! ........ 5.00
■French Cheviot ............ 3 75 to 4 75
M oliair...................,2 75, 3.75, o 75
'Rainy Day........ .......... ..........1.00 up















C’omforle, LaiueUtine Cotton...,. 
home made. . . ........ 1.50
Siifcalnic Covering..................... 2 50
BJnnkefs--single beds, p a ir ...... 374c
Blankets^-10 4 .... ,« 65o
feiinkets—l l  4 . ..........   100
Blankets—Isetnry all wool....... . 2.75
Blankets—plaid, for dressing 
S.U'ks and bath robes— .... ...3.00
..Hutchison &  Gibney*.
L E H R  &  f l f l S T I p G S  B R O S ,
f t p
L e t  t f s  F % u r e  W i t h  Y o u  o n  Y o u r  C o a l  M o r e  B u y i n g
—Reader—You Will emtfer it l.t*t 
ing favor and receive a reward, if you 
will report Lin* uame iff flo,tl'.;wtrvin*j 
toaeTyou a Mifetitute-fbr the Mod 
iwm M*divine Co% R»eky Mounmin 
Tea, Ask ymtr ilruggistr
- T he gieiubeautv tifettl Dr. t ’.ild- 
well’s m-.rup fVjfei} is iu imeert.iiofj r 
ton tre  Cim*it[-,t)ot^li)dt*;(sfb<tt, Hick 
IW U fe e  ami , ^ ‘-nw.wh TMtp>h,.».Jl 
UoW by (?, M, Ridgway. ^
Low faro Swtb,
EYcumiou tiekm* to N>.-w Oifea-n, 
L:t.rMt,htle, Ahi,,;\nd IVusieoia, pl.-j.  ^
for Auutird M ii'ilt Gras FtAtivhies,
Wifi l>e Hold yi,, Peiinsyivania Lines,;
Fthtunry 3 toll, iticlurivo, good to- 
fuming h aving ibus'e pt)lpm not later, 
IliuU I'Vbhntfy So. For partieuisrs 
Ki- th-Vt t tigctit
F u b tc rm e f! IR w ld . "
Caveats, asd Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat­
ent ixraness conducted for Moocnaf CFEE8. '• 
,OunOrrtcri30PPostrE:u.S,P*TE»TOrricc and v.-e can secure natca* tn l,'3S time than those 
remote f  -m VVashmgtor .  ,
r Send mode), tlrawlsg or photo., with descrlp-'i 
itiara Vre advise, i£ patentable or not, free of 
ichayge. Our fee not due ii!! patent is secured.
‘ A PAMtottXT, “ How to Obtain Patents,** with cost Of same in tlic U-S, and foreign countries sent free. Address,
C .A .S P 20W & C 0 .
PM- PATENT OrFICC, UfKAHINetTON, D. C- r------ - ■ ",v : -'SMtife
THE FLORIDA SPECIAL
Through Service to  Florida R esorts v ia  
Pennsylvania Lines,
Through passenger *$■* \ c  fo winter re­
sorts in Florid:* find ti ■ South over the 
Ptun.-ylvnnia l.ir.^s visi Cineinnai!, Atl.aita 
and .Wnvon to JncfcstmviHe anti St. Aligns 
t»ne h.ts'- hern resumed, Urtwing room 
Fli-i'gtngicurK have l'ittst/hrgli in the morn­
ing, f'hiet go tit noon, each tveek <l;iy. re.tcJi- 
ingOlnt-iuniit'' in Hu* evening, from- which 
point they,go through to Florriu in a solid 
train tit composite eltib car, sleeping cars 
•and dining c is. Only, one night if jipent 
till the way. The tttro'igh schedule ia given behm*'»‘ .. ,,
ia-ave Pilt-hurg at 8 a. ni, over the Pali 
Ikth'Ut! Kcmte via Newark, Columbus and 
Xtnia, reawngers fur tln> Font It -may giitlirnlum tn Ffeahln i4*Uitn««l olinniiiaM
>•«>«••» vuiivtivil) #V»AV «•> .*•<> ( M'-IMMOUII
Uljrii‘JiRviUc% In :57 a. m.^owrunuTs 
town, 11:1*1 a- xn.; Coshocton. I  l i t  He. m,; 
Tfimvay. 12:10 nopnt Newark: 12:50 noon; 
Coiutnbtis, 2:15 p in.; London/ 2:57 p. nu; 
tsnuth Charhslon, 3:13 p. in,*, Cedarvillf, 
3*.. 0 p, m.i Xenia, Z&i v. m .; Morrow l-±) 
p. in.; Loy. land. 4:50 p.”m. Arrive Atlan­
ta. 10:35 a. ns,; MaCoh, 1:00 p. m.-. Jncksoti 
Viilf, 8:10 p. in.; Ft. Augustine, 0:30p. n*. 
next day,
R« turning the through Sleeping (bins hit 
Cliictgf\_ 1’iitt nrgand Intcrirudi tte {mints 
via Cincinnati ami the i'i nnsylvania Lines 
will leave Hi. Augustine 3:15 a, ru.; Jaek- 
tybyllle. 0:15 :s, nt. daily except Snnelav.
Forinfiimi.ittun nltoutspebial rate tbttrist 
tieUus to Wlnt r  resorts in  Florida and the 
South, step ing  car nstryations oil the
Sistsiit I’asjengcr Agent, Dayton, b .
MARDl GRAS,
New Orleans, Mobile and Pensacola.
The Mnrdr. Grss Garhtvafs will be 
held ibis yeftr in above cities, ferny 
February 4 to 11* Fur Ibis occasion 
the Irt'iueville &> Nashville R. I l  will 
sell round trip tickets to New Orleans.; 
Muliiie 'nini PensMCnln at one fare for 
the round trip. Tickets on sale Feb­
ruary 4 to 10, and are limited to Feb ' 
rUftry 28. For n very interesting ilfus* 
tritofl honkh t giving the history of 
the Mnrdr Gross, ndddrets 0. L, Btotie, 
G in, Pafs. Agt. Louisville & Nash* 
Vide R. l l , Loumville, Ky.
PtEASDRE SUKERS.
The *. G reat * Restorative.
Pleasure Seekers Ate tho must won 
dci tul known .mnivly H so m'rvc tonid 
They create solid fl\*h, OAisde and 
strength. Pleasure Seekers give vtut, 
vigor and vitality to  weak, Waning 
men, completely curing nervous dfe 
bility, weak back, dears fee brain, 
hiftkis the blood pure and rich, 
wlu liter it lie a young, or old man. 
Pleasure Pi ckers go directly to the 
sent of the weakness am} do'ptl that is 
daimed fi»r them, even exceeding 
yoiir fondest hopes. T ry  them and 
you will no In* dieippoifited. 50o tt 
box or hy express' fife.
Dr, P  O, fiAftTFR, ■ 
Bo* 3:?8, .. Bpringfiijd, 0 .
hor wle by.Ridgway A Go,
THE BEST
Product o f  the market 
and stock farm • can . al­
ways fe  found at the 
' ’ ’ Meat Store ,!*f
Cbarles ‘W'eimer.
' together wife every­
thing to he found in a 
. - first class meat market
; " , A ho)-handles fee cele-
' ' bra ted Bwift Company’s
Hums, And courteous 
and lioness treatment 
goes with the above-' 
Goods Delivered.
Telephone 68*










" TO.. * ‘ 
Lockout ML Tron 
Ashevilte. X. C- 
Cliarlcston', it, C. 
Jacksonville;, ida. 
3i. Angustiue, Via 
Pensi.cola, Flo. 





• S e rv ic e
and
Connection* 
- 4 j 'e  '/ • 
The 
Best.,
Also to*p! into in
Mexico, Texas' and 
California. *
. I For rates and particulars regarding 
routes and limits, inquire of G, H , & 
D. agents or representative.
D. G. EDWARDS,
I'r,»s. Traf, Mgr. CINCINNATI, O.
( I W . l I i M S i•I,-' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ‘ '
Dai^  Harkel
Under the above firm name, the 
meat market of O W. Ctotisc will fee 
conducted. AH product in the  m fet 
line will be the best that money can 
buy, which fact-cohihincd with honest 
an'd thorough burinras methods u  
enough assurance to the- public, who 
■always waut the Wurth o f their m Jey 
in every respect, ’
Wheu eending childreu, direct them 
to usi we always give them fee best 
.they ask for. •






P m triH ili* *
^•^WSyBWWSfar. 
a sm im A x m m  '
iar :  TwUKatTHamUa*
Th e  U A n ’
ihtseatftm
PR IC E $1.00
3«t)?c*tp^4«»rto*lpto(
Mtxmtttfan'AeAiimt 
(ay* S*mphm*4Bmk 0t ttn»>
Via k  Ciochoaa Co.* 10m.
For sale by !C. M. Ridgway-
s«e« flaAtiiHi Tweaty Years
Wiufielrl, Iowa, Nov. 24.1900# 
GentTenien; - 1  write to ■my thst 
have been femblul with Dysjiepiui 
and liuligpsiiou for toe p»et twerit; 
yeara, and ha y e t ie d  many medirint 
eho Spent much wonev to no pnrpw 
until 1 tried Di*. Gsblwell’s Byrn] 
Pepsin, I  have taken two botfes an- 
ato entirely relieved of all stmhaei 
trouble. Pcwnriot say Dm much ii 
ikvor o f this remedy, ~t ehecrfull; 
ricotttniend it to all sufferers ftoni In 
digestion or lysiwiwia. Yours truly 
Wiliwm RuebMtUf 
fey R, M, JUdgWay*
Mppft'
PUBLIC SALE
H;*vi«'<r *oll my h m ,  l  will *11 at public 
at my iY«U*u®» on the (Mlumbu* pike;  two
mm# m.i‘4. i»t tk'luiii and <t>ur *„pvy  *.v*t m
(YtLrvilte <*»
Tmsday, February m* 190$,
Cmmiwieyig a t lOocioek «. ju,, the followim* 
pro}wty to wit;. n
12 Head of tfotfeb
Cotmiating o f one pair of grev m aw , 8 ami 7 
year* old; two black mare*, '9  and 10 year# 
old, wall minted; one mare 12 years old;* ona 
bay gelding, 8 year* old; one grey gelding, 
coining 3 yearn old; fivedraftcylts, cumiug 1 
year old. Three of the Above mares are well 
broken to the rihgle line,
36 Head of Cattle*
Consisting of eleven cowa—three polled Dur­
ham. one red Polled, high grades, four Polled 
Angus, high grades, three Shorthorns ami 
eight calves One grade Jersey and ten steers 
coming two years old.
.36 Head of Hogs*
Consisting of 10 brood sows, 16 feeding 
hogs, 10; pigs and l Poland China boar, bred 
by Crawford & Lackey.
i Farming, Implements*
Consisting of 1 Milwaukee binder, 1 White* 
ley mower, 1 clover biuicher, 1 Superior disc 
drill, 1 corn planter with 100 yds, wire, 1 
double gang plow, 2 breaking plows, I land 
roller, 1  disc harrow, 1 three section smooth­
ing harrow, 2 riding cultivators, 1 walking 
cultivator, 1 Eclipse fanning-mill,, 1 platform 
scales, new, 1 feed cutter, 1 Kemp manure 
spreader, new, only use-five'days, 2 farm Wag- 
oil's, 1 spring wagon with top, 1 t i p 1 buggy, l 1, 
light trotting buggy, ’ One set breeching "bar-! 
nes,3 sets o f hip-strap harness; 2 pair fly nets,
1 single harness,' 2 hay bidders, 1 combfnatiou . 
bog and hayrack, 1 hog rack, 6 tons of misted 
hay, 3 toi}s clover hay fu bam , 1000 bushels 
of corn in crib.
* 1
’ Kitchen Furniture* ; r ~
Consisting of 1 eook.Btove, 1 extention ta- 
■ ble,12 Mpatt square ’tables and many Other arti­
cles. Terms .made know n'on day >f sale.
• Free Lunch" ,
J. W. MARSHALL.
A uctioneerp:; Clerks:
Ool. W, L . }inrahsdl, J .  H ..A ndrew , 
Col. 8. T, Baker. ’ * Roht. Elder.
D .S , Collins.
Entire Stock of Hen’s and Women’s 1
.* 1 R*ne Shoes at Reduced Prices.* 1 • r *- v. ,  ^ •* ' 1 tiffo J , . v *
. '■*'•' V . . <_ k
Loanee to, get the best Shoes at factory prices:
$3.50 shoes reduced to__ . *. *.................-$2-75
$3.00 shoes reduced to ........ . . . . . .  .$2,40
$275 shoes reduced' to. .................. ..$1.95
> 1
AH styles and sizes. We can fit you. •
fraztr’s Shot Store
East Main Street V Opp. Court* House 
XENIA, OHIO
■ Buckles'* Arnica Salve.
The licet and most famous compound 
1 the world to conquer arhrs and kill 
diw, Cures Cuts, heals Burns and 
rubes, subdues Inflammation, mas*, 
irs Piles, Millions of Boxes sold 
early. Works wonders in Boils, Ui* 
■re, Felons, Skin Eruptions. , l r  Cures 
’ no pay. 2oc a t RidgWay &  Co.’s 
rOgstore,
Clwifle h r Tk*»a*tTrabii.
finder it new schedule in effect Nov 
1, 1001, jmssengef trains ov»>r the 
’etingy]vania Lines leave Odarville 
ati rt ns follows; For the East, No, 
0* 7:35 a. m.« No, 32, 4:41 p. ni. 
'or the West. Nm 33, 10:17 a. ra<; 
k  10, 3:30; No. 3, 8:64 p. m. For 
articular information on the subject 
j’piy to E, 8. Keyes, Ticket Agent, 
'«larvif!e, O.
Short add to the Foist, 
Gentlemen:-—Dr, Caldwell’s Syrup 
*p«in is the Burst preparation b»r the 
rmac-h and bowels that I  have over 
ed« Wishing yott continued sucoetw* 
»nb, Ynuwvery truly,
W, V.. KimlrcL New Troy, Mich. 
»W by c. M, Ridgway.
i WANTED! .* -
> Reliable mau for Munager of a 
Branch Office we wish to open in this, 
vicinity. Here is a good opening for 
the right man. Kindly give good 
reference when writing.
THE A. t .  MORRIS WHOLESALE WHIST, 
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Illustrated catalogue 4 cts stain} s
H ow  a n  E skim o B soursa a  W ife,
An Eskimo youth is  qualified to  
m arry when he ha* succeeded hi 
killing a  polar hear unaided, for  th e  
courageous feat proves him  capable 
of providing for the wants of a fam­
ily. He sta rts  forth  a t night to  se­
cure a Wife, which he does by sefa- 
i ifig the first girl he can surprise un- 
‘ awares. She naturally Screams and 
draws the Whole village population 
about her, who by ra’ming sealskin 
scourges on his shoulders aid HnK 
maiden in  escaping. He pursues, 
tunn ing  the  gantlet of kick and buf­
fet, un til he again catches his lady- 
love. And should she once more es­
cape and be retaken a th ird  time by 
the amorous pursuer the maiden ac-, 
cepta her fa te  and becomes the 
young man’s wife.
.Nam es P e r  W arsh ip s.
Suitable nomenclature fo r  th e  tes­
ts of * national navy is not al­
ly* an easy thing to  arrive a t, bu t 
* method adopted by the United 
*Uw seems to  he the  most satls- 
tfory. The naming of o a r fight*
% vessels after the states of the  
iron and after the principal d ries 
the country is touch worn sigttifi* 
at than to eh Rett them with 
*h high sounding titles as Karen*
*» d|a*, Agamemnon and the like, 
ypifies In a way th e  Union itsoU 
« w alites interest h> our navy 
are than anything else could <ra. ‘ 
«  a m atter of pride with * sta te  
a city to haVo.a warship named*
To Cara a  Cold la  6 « e  Day.
Take jL'iJtative .Bfomo Tab*
Teis. All druggists refund the mimev 
if it fails to cure. L . W» Grove? 
signature is on each I a t .  25e,
Constipation
D o e s  y o u r  h e a d  a c h e ?  P a fn  
h t o k  o f  y o u r  e y e s ?  B s d  
t t s i e  in  y o u r  m o u t h ?  i t s  
y o u r  l i v e r ! A y e r  s  P i l l s  a re  
l i t e r  p i l l s .  T h e y  c u r e  c o f ts t i -  
p x tio iL  h e s d a c h e ,  d y s p e p s ia .
MBKIMBHAfS |YH S^ E .r.,
DIVORCE 1*4 T L ^ H Y .
It Doscn't Rcr;ull:Q ft tech Rza&n Ncr
Elaborate C;re:.:eny, .
D itcree, it scenin, i*. very cosy in 
Turkey and dot* i not inquire a jud:;e 
and jury  to  m llo  r>wtter:». All that 
is ncce^avy i;s for t ie  inj-irnl 3 ; : ty 
to tav “ I ,divorce you” tlmm timda, 
and the det.1 is done, Tim husband 
h$ 3  to b a k e  flm wife a proper al­
lowance, and all is over. A ease oc­
curred recently which is raiher 
amusing. A certain Turkish gentle­
man is a keen am ateur gardener, 
and his garden contain* at all sea­
sons a brilliant show o f  flowers, to 
■which he devotes most of his time, 
ra ther to  the disgu.-t of*hi* wife, 
who is never allowed to cut them,
N ot long ago his chrysanthemums 
were ip  the height of their glory 
when' a  tremendous, downpour of, 
rain , came on. This threatened to 
destroy the magnificent blooms. 
Seeing the danger, the gentleman 
called all bis servants and set to 
work to carry the pots into the- 
house and arrange riibm up both 
sides of the staircase. When they 
had finished, the lady suddenly ap­
peared and fell into a violent rage, 
declaring th a t her husband thought 
more of his flowers than he did of 
her and. tha t he insulted her by 
bringing earth into* the house. 
Nothing would appease her. She 
said he was defiling her house by 
bringing dirt in, and she would di­
vorce him. She sent for her sister 
to come and be a witm .s of the di­
vorce'and, setting to ufork with her 
women, bundled all the flowers out 
again.' When the sister arrived, 
however, m atters were settled up, 
and the divorce; did not take place.
On another oeeasiqn the same, 
lady sent her small, son down to 
breakfast in a pink shirt and green 
tie, - -The fa thei^vvus shocked at this 
barbarous combination and made ,a 
rem ark t o 1 the-English governess, 
who sent the child back to change' 
his tie. But down came the lady of 
the house in a furious rage, saying 
she knew how to , dress the child, 
th a t a pink shirt and a green tie 
were in -th e  best of haste and she 
would not remain, to be insulted by 
his giving "preference to the opin­
ions of an- English girl. Again she 
threatened to divorce him, but again 
it fell through, as the Imsband could 
not find the $3,000 he would, have 
had to- pay her until her wrath had 
cooled.
Headache Causes.
I Headache is usually caused .by liv­
ing in poorly ventilated rooms, over 
induigenee.in food or drink-, insuffi­
cient ,oxCrcise^ mental -strain, excite­
ment or malaria. Krause's Headache 
Capsules quickly cure the moat severe 
cases and leaves the head dear and 
or ml. Price 25r\ 'Bold by O AL 
Rid g way.
Charleston Exposition. ,
Low fares to Charleston, South, 
Carolina, for the Interstate and West 
Indian Exposition are offered via 
Pennsylvania Lines. Two forms -of 
excursion tickets, season ami fifteei 
day, may he obtained at special rates 
For information about.fares aiid traim 
consult E.S. Keyes Tick'1' Agent. *
Hobbles Lead to  Madness. .
T hat well nigh every hobby can, 
if  overridden, bear its rider toward 
insanity is proved by tlm lamenta­
ble number of case3  of people^ who 
have succumbed to tjie fatal influ­
ence of a too keenly fixed'leading 
idea. Enjoyed in reason,r,a- hobby 
is the . best safeguard, imaginable 
against mental ill health, but when 
followed tip with undue persistence 
it only too often n e ts 'a s -a  short 
route to  the asylum.
Witness, for instance, the case of 
ihd brilliant French novelist, Guy de 
Maupassant* This famous writer to­
ward middle life took tip merely as 
a  hobby the study of occult science 
and spiritualistic phenomena. Grad­
ually the absorbing nature of the 
weird research fascinated him so 
deeply th a t he could hot speak, think 
or dream of aught else. Sleep de­
serted him, appetite failed him, and 
finally his actions became so erratic 
that fo r the sake of his own safety 
his friends^ were compelled to place 
the unfortunate au thor .under mi’d 
restraint. He ended his days short­
ly afterward witliia the walls of the 
Sanitariuta to  which he had been 
conveyed,.
- Never Hud a Cold
Bine*I lagan carrying a packing 
Ki,tuse’s Cold (Jure Gapsuhs in mv 
vest pocket. I  take mtc wlicncv r T 
•'cpl tt Cold earning .oil. I t’.-easy. Price 
25c. Sold by M, Eidgway,
<1
Dollars 1
THAN MERCHANDISR ON THE BALANCE 
SHEET. SO CUP UO THE PRICES__— ,  .
Every suit in the house is marked down,; and marked in plain figures. 
In- a few lines the sizes are fairly complete, but in most instances there are 
only a Jew of these garments at each, price, the remainder of many of the sea*, 
son's best selling-lines 'Spring is fast approaching, and we must get rid of 
all winter clothmg to make room for ouf new Spring'lines,. The following 
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Tho Life Of a Bird,
Small ringing birds live from 
eight to  eighteen yc&ra. Ravens 
have lived for almost a hundred 
years in  captivity and parrots longer 
than that. Fowls live ten to twenty 
years—and are then sold as spring 
chickens to young housekeepers.
Tito wild goose lives upward of a  
hundred years, and swans ate said 
to have attained the rige of 300, 
The long life of birds has been in­
terpreted a*i compensation fo r their 
feebie fertility and for the great 
m ortality of th e ir young, .
Obviously, aa Wcismnn observes/ 
such , birds must Teach a great age, 
o r they would long ago have been 
ttturm inated*
Steps the Ctw#
And Works «ft the Cold, 
L ax a tiv e  Bm hitvQuiuiiie 'fabletn h i  res 
«* Hi)*! fu u“c day No Uttrc, No l.’#y* 
P rid*  2 6  oelitSi ,,
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MEN’S CLOTHING
Suits reduced to 
^4-75 to cios'e out,
Suits reduced to 
$6.75.* Black clay 
and fancy patterns*'
Suits reduced to 
$1075, Qoodbusi- | 
ness suits well made | 
a< d ~of th  ^ latest j 
r  patterns,;-. |
Suits reduced to 
$13*75* B w o k e n  } 
■ sizes m  the season’s ] 
preferred styles.' < {
t t
Youth’s Clothing
Suits reduced to 
$4,75 and $6.75.
Suitable for schocfl 
and everyday wear.
Suits reduced to 
$9.75 and $13.75.
Handsome patterns, 




Suits reduced to 
$1,50, $2.56, $3.50 
and $4.75* Ail late- 
patterns*and made 
strictly .‘ up-to-date.
O V I.R .C O A T S -T h e s e  coats are made m every style and pattern. . D-ess coats, short ones’ ' 
neat, and nobhy, the long coat, turn-back .cuffs, slash pockets, with or with'o.it the yoke. Ulsters' Iona 
heavy ones, m broken sizes, all must go,'‘and at prices to suit the purchaser. - 
_ . C p D  P A N T S "L o ts  of handsome patterns Ur Broken sizes, that MUST give way for our new " 
Spring -lines, hor further information you should call on ' '
&
•♦ .C lo th ie r s  a n d  F u r n i s h e r s . . .
. . "  ■ - — 5 5 - E i A S t  B i M N  s C  X E ^ f l A . ^ O ^ f b .
QEO. HALLER. A. W- HAINES, H. A. HIQQINS, Resident Partners.
«w» v*
How Some Coins Wore Named, 
The origin of the mimes of coins 
in present use is curious. In many 
casi'8 they imply a standard of 
weight that lost its significance long 
ago. This is the ease with the Eng­
lish standard, the pound. The worth 
shilling is of German-derivation, 
like penny, which comes from the 
German pfennig. The word crown 
comes from the image placed on the 
coin. The name franc was given 
by King John, who first coined these 
piecC-s in 13(50.' They bore the mot­
to' *T,e ‘Roi Frank”  (King of -the 
Franks) and wore of two kinds, 
one rcpresenling the king otrhorsc-~ 
back, the other on foot.
P IL E S
uX«niflfered the tortortt oftho damned
.naji-oirudlng plica trou<*!;i o*it>.V c6JiFtipa» 
tloa with -which I was .C ’.ictcd iov twenty 
year*, I  ran xcrat* vo-.ir CASCARtTS In tho. 
lawn of Nowell. Ix , and never folitia anytliinrj 
to c-iunl them. To-day I am entirely free from 




.Pless-int, PalstthTe. i’otent, Tntle. GUod. O® Good, Mover sicken, Weaken, or GrltM*. 19c. J6c. Wo,
. . .  (PURE C O N S T IP A T IO N . . . .  4
Ittti'at tlf—,!/ r»wy.»/( Q;**^ *, I« l(iit * iv fa t ,  W
Millions Pat to tVork. «
T i.c  won erfu l ■ c fR 'iiy  t f  l*n* mvt 
w t i in iy  i*> shown bv an fum-mbus d 
m ud for the wori-IV b / t  w orkers 
D r K in g ’s  Nt-w Lifi* I’ i Is F o r  Con 
fctipui-n , B? k  Ilfad-tehe, B J ’onstre?* 
n> nay  trouble o f  Stom ach, - L u v r «» 
K i  1- i-ys .*  *v’rc (tar<v->Jod. O n ly  2 5 * 
ai R iiigw a y  A  G o.V  (li n g  stove. •
A  Bhart Biography*
Dr. IL Garman, entomologist of 
tin* department of agriculture, late­
ly received, a  request to fu rn L b fo r 
-publication a  sketch of himself.
l ie  replied;
Tho mott linptttont .fuels o f my (if. 
htoiory or-* llw follovlasr .
1, t :o ra l; i-'iCions-m « « n ty, W.
2. Tcr. Jrt me study of natural WsMrj?
'siiuo C4 (e, , ’ .
t a m i  very truly, i t  Ga m a .,.
th''.iUVfli,8 Bvrup IVjvdn. 
iliDt’s whn kt-eps y m r loesd rie .t. 
y o u r  bowels regular* Hold h y  t ’ * M 
R id g w a y .
10
I's elfattaw  (1 ea W* tv t,»s of ths yenuine
u * 5 :arivb »*Mets
th# rnttwCy t M  w rw* *  fit «imi m s
C h a i r s  
R  o c k e r s  
C o u c h e s  
C e n t e r  T a b l e s  
S i d e b o a r d s
Funeral Director
Bees Carry.Toilet Cnees..
The tongue,of the hive.bee is a 
most elaborate structure, admirably 
fitted for helping to pump np nec­
ta r ., The wax producing organs of 
the bee are certain glands on the 
underside of the abdomen, Which 
are surmounted, by -thin plates, on 
which the wax is deposited in  flakes, 
like miniature fish scales. I t  is jak - 
cn fro m . these plates by a pair o f  
shears or cutters, admirably adapt­
ed fo r the purpose and formed be­
tween two joints of the hind legs.
I t  is parsed to  the, mouth, where 
it  is chewed and rendered plastic by 
the jaws, The hind legs, have many, 
beautiful structures and modifica­
tions fitted for gathering pollen and 
cleansing the bee,-while on the front 
legs there, is a regular comb and 
brush, admirably adapted for clean­
ing the antennas, or feeleis, which 
are very delicate and im portant 
sense organs.
-flip was sitting up with a  sick man,
No professional nurse was she,
Him ply siding iip with her lovesick 
lover,
y 1 Giving him Rocky Mountain Tea.
Aak your druggist.
CONDENSED STORIES.
Dr, MHburn’* Congressional Prayir 
and tho Reporters.
The Washington correspondent of 
the Philadelphia Record tells of an 
amusing difference of opinion among 
the newspaper men and shorthand 
reporters In the senate. One day 
not long ago Dr. Milburn, the blind 
chaplain Of the senate, in  his open­
ing prayer asked divine favor for 
the reporters who send out accounts 
of 'what is done in  congress. Thera 
arc two Classes of these reporters— 
the newspaper men in  the, gallery 
and tho shorthand men on the floor 
who report for The Congressional 
Record. Each side at. once declared 
th a t the prayer was meant for the 
other, and in flic controversy th a t 
arose an appeal was taken to  Chap­
lain Milburn, who promptly declar­
ed th a t all reporters were meant, as 
all needed to  he prayed for.
The discussion brought to  lig h t 
the fact th a t the chaplain’s prayers 
are imen to revision when occasion 
demands, ju st as the  speeches' of 
senators and representatives are. I n  
l:;?3 Dr. Su.jlcrland, the senate 
chaplain', mentioned a host of per- ' 
sons hv name m  a prayer and the * wmw*t%g»., u» tS*
next day found he had forgotten t o ; S t l& t t f i f lC  
say ,sl wohl for Henry Wilson, the v v « v » i m v  •?■»«>«
vice president of the United States, 
so the official reporters, after a  con* 
sulfation with Dr, Sunderland, in­
terpolated a nice little prayer for 
the vice president,
Bui sci'ibo for th& Herald. ilyeAr.
Can be supplied. from McMillan’s furniture 
house where you have a good line from which 
to select. * ■ ,
H e d e t o i i d s
r e s s e s
- W a s s i l i s t a n d s  . . . .  
D r e s s i n g  S t a n d s
©
Inspect our carpets and compare our prices 
with other houses.
•  •  •  •  •
J. H. FlcMillan, Cedarville, O
Furniture Dealer,
yrtlp
Cures a Cough or Cold in one day! Why cough and 
risk Consumption? This famous remedy will cure 
you a t  onee. For Orippe* Bronchitis, Hoarseness, 
Asthma, and other Throat and Lung troubles, it Is 
the best medicine made. Pleasant to take. Doctors 
recommend it* At ail druggists. Price 25  cents.
EHICSlEGtgn’S SiyBLISH
« € B m e m p i u *
'Sim,'!) ■ A*.vftv»c*-a-Mij .1 itiii i-j _i.irt ?.'*;>!.('■ ; } tKu* t Nk-w,up,***, e,~ttn , myt.r jant
t i l ' : W*tt« .•HMIrtll* ci*! l*l£*itrf Wtrr,
fl V *'jrin «:U V-O.IKMI lAtUMriaiM, ItfAtlif
Im m tn fu t  otiSMiro&t* oo»
* wjimu **a»
SO YEARS* 
t U fl^H H H ^.E X FE R IE N C R
Patents
ff jnsvfi* w ln n n l
' ' Or*1««W
ObaviiMHT* Ae.
iu.... .tWnsjtHotl ,........ _ .mu-hook Oft Ckt«rt«
ri.k I*rtteW: ** IXll i.) #N-3 tM
i E o d o I  t t y n p i p i S E  C u s e n
|  y<«i # « t ,
4IFav#rlte >(***% I ii-rvwbaff, 
t.'oit*tij»:t*tfOi i; r,i -1 duHuf***, denr*8- 
«ioti» b* K«b*c!r‘*. );..!/•* dly rtw*>r h>mt 
hij.dih D .- iv u fv  L U (( ' lN r iy  R*#ar* 
irtlo.oLto If: liv* k, 1 j* ?i Jht*" bonwii* 
and Ti5ci.<> tiiL t frtclitint). ■ Bair,
fp«dy  {Mid ih.iOnuh. They n«\4t 
gripe, iavo iim  mlla
r i&iil «M Stomos^ l.
Tfc^pfat fi;r th* JSggt -ywaiher 0 * 
lira wt'MW coarse wMt cf#p * 1  Ms ! 
(MUnirii *ihnm$A$f IVfc. 30*#** hr :
Mio^Tlrartrat Kotw* efS|«iBf%W ; 
Ik vinting Iter fristd* Sfft& T* Hiker. -....*. t .
3?Cov l  MaSkerrii 1 1 * average, i(&  
Marchas!,
MW» Mary JfeJfeill, who fcw been 
her ritfcra lor the pwt eroaib, 
W t lY*«!a**daj fur her home fa Bette 
t&ptwb O . c-
fa ll Iroe o f  live to li/p u m la n d  freak 
teaaaw! eo®**- Tou »i!t 
*Le> ffad ’the finest Hre of cakes and 
• t |e le tt{ tre a d a t  Choper'a* „. \
Prof. dorfeut a ss  laid tip, the-'first
o f  t ie  w«fc, suffering with the “ grip*
' '  •' - -
Mr*. Fntair Tartoss and daughter, 
o f X *yh  hare hem  the  gue?tB of 
3i***4- H* Andrew ibis week* _ ■
Wakteo- T o teat M good grain 
and. stock fe rn  near Ceffarrilte Col­
lege. A» to my reapoowWltty I  refer 
you to 3Jr. W« R, Sterrett ox Mr, 0* 
35, Cooley, fJcdarville, O. Address 
J  W : L iggett, New Oalifornw, 
'H » | 0 0  CoGBtl^pito,' ' • ,
’■ M itt Rolan* Kyle, wha has been 
lu  Osneiaiiati this winter, spent sev­
eral days with her father, Roland 
Kyle, of feast o f  tow n,, ‘ . ,
* A t CtopfePa yott will find knitted 
‘ .cafsttp, prepared mustard, howerad 
te l, S«M oil, jxpper sa u e \ eetery 
atwee, wnrehetrterahire sauce, .sweet
t yetwfjrMsv', ’*•
35. G.‘Lowry has keen granted the 
contract for wiring the new R, 1’, 
church for electric lighting.
Sno«r Rail Fhmr, 55c.' .Jffsroiani,
"" Mtst May me Day, of Kusbeylvaiiia, 
OhUf, Who Is visiting her aunt, Mrs,
, J ,  H . McMillan,’ northeast- of town,
* will-give an elocutionary entertain­
ment a t Jamestown this evening. 
•’ MW Bay is a  graduate. from Byron 
■King's school o f Oratory, Pittsburg, 
and fa considered fins. - -
1 Butted aiid eggs wanted.
- • - MarcJmnt, ■,
■ Mrs.j J  \Y. Pollock expects to 
Rave,Monday, for Colorado Springs, 
Col., where she will visit her (laugh 
ter, Mrs, Jennie Aitkeu. Mrs, Pol 
fo)k expects to benefit her health 
' while gone, she being afflicted with 
rbearoatianr. ^
Corn Meal i8 c per sack. Marchant.
.. Mrs. Belte McMiHan, who fell on 
the icy sidewalk several weeks ego, is 
how able, to sit up; H er many friends 
will be pleased lo  hear this news.
D r. P*. R , M adden, P ractice  lim ­
ited  to  EVE, EAR* NOSE AND 
„ THROAT, G lasses A ccurately Ad 
ju sted , A llen Building, X enia, 0
TeUphpti e,— Office He, 73, Setidcoce Ho. ly,
h The popular,O. H . &  D. R /R , are 
from their advertising department 
issuing; the sotig, “ Under the, Shade 
of the •Palm,1’' a  selection from the 
comic opera, “ FJofodora” which has 
been the mge over the-eastern 'ant 
central states during the past year. 
The song can be obtained by writing 
to the Advertising BepartinenfbF the 
above company, with fifteen cents eh 
closed,- Those who have been forth 
mate in hearing this famous opera wi) 
greatly appreciate the music.' The 
C. H , &  D, R, R , in securing such 
rights have certainly struck a popular 
chord with the people.
Ask for premium coupons with all 
ctefa purchases a t Cooper’s,
A iled load o f young folks drove to 
tits home of Mia* Edna Towrialey, 
Friday night, where they enjoyed 
little ‘WiabiJiiy*”
**t itad *  k id fise ala 
wv«** *•< tmM to sT m  relief 
tt*di l  tried Ayer** CfKtry r*«*f 
rtf. Only oae-feurtk t i  Hut bottle 
mnawl'wiiii.** •
L, Hawn, Rewfaj^o®, -Owt,
Neglected coWsalways 
Setd to sonietblcg serious, 
T&sy run into; chroiilc 
fc-ronebitis, pneumonia, 
astiima, or consumption.
Don’t wait, but take 
Ayefs Cherry Pectoral 
just as soon as yourcqi^a 
begins, A few doses will 
cure yon then.
h for as. orataerfTkrm wt* eMto
_' H«I.
Golden Rule, 55e. Ma reliant,
This first of the thirty-seven indict 
meets against Springfield's saloons has 
proved victorious for the Law and 
Order League. 1 Saloonist Burk was 
committed for selling to minors after 
* four hour deliberation h r the jury. 
The other eases will immediately fol­
low.
Boiatuts* Sfc per peck.* Marchant
Reward, MOO.
The readers o f  this paper will lie 
pleased to fear to that them is a t least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages and 
that is l  atari'll. Hall’s Catarrh- Cure 
is the only positive cure now known 
to  the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
& leg a eotustUutkmal dteyase, requires 
constitntionsi treatment, Half's i;«- 
tsrrh (hire is taken, internally, acting
Another land.deal took j ^ c e  this 
week wbereint H arry  Johnson spld his 
farm o f  101$ acres to Chas. Gompton. 
of Fayette, rxnmty, tor $-5,500. Mr. 
Compton m il soon occupy his new 
farm. H is object-in locating here,is 
to school his children. The deaf was 
made through Squire Bradford. Other 
deals are on that are likely to  termi­
nate shortly. Farmers are seeking 
land in this section in order lo be near 
our school and college; T h e . rural 
routes and telephones were also Strong 
inducements,
A  can o f succotash 'for 10c a t  Coop 
er’». Baked Beans 5, 10 and I5c, 
canned Xnjin, .Cooked Hominy, Rhu- 
t e b ,  Cherries and Rasplierriesfid per 
can,
■ As for attending public pales, the 
people of this section as' a rule go to 
most Of" them /hut there is to he a sale 
on Tuesday, Feb. 18, that* you will- 
regret if you do not attend. The 
owner of the farm has sold the place 
and, consequently, will not reserve 
anything. This Farm is well stocked 
from the finest blood, and by attend­
ing yon may be able to find just what 
yon wdut. As fog implements every 
thing is A l, This sale will be* held 
four mites east o f  Cedarville and two 
mile3  west of Selma, on what was the 
J ,  W \ Marshall farm.
■ , '' . , 'j": ' ; ’
, The test issue of the Saturday 
Evening' Rest contains a poem from 
the pen of our former townsman, W . 
D. Ntsbet. W» D, is gradually step­
ping up, aS this periodical, stomta a t 
the top as a, weekly. ’
'The Allen Family Band .drew -i 
light crowd ThUrsday evening.
, Mr, G. W. Goleman, ol Webster 
City, Iowa, was bare, this week .and 
purchased from Andrew Bros, eight 
head of Red Polled * cattle and one 
head from- Harry Stormont. Mr. 
Coleman is  an extensive cattle man 
and came here for his stock; recog­
nizing the standing of Cedarville stock 
breeders.
D. Bradfute & Son sold two head 
o f cattle a t a recent Chicago cattle 
sale for an average of $557 50,
We do not know what kind of 
weather we Will have Tuesday, hut 
there’s one thing certain, that is J* 
W, Marshall will have a- large sale 
that day. Better attend.
.Messrs,, d. H. Wolford, H . M. 
Barber and WiH Blair are today ap­
praising the property of the late Rob; 
ertG ray, having been appointed by 
the Probate Court. Miss Daisy Gray 
has been appointed.administratrix.
Lake Herring, 3 for 5c. *;
Matehant.
New York k  .making great prepa­
ration* tor the welcome of Prince 
Henry. A special opera has been ar­
ranged for the Metropolitan opera 
house the night Hew York’s guest- will 
occupy the “ royal Jbox ”  I t  is wud that 
the decorations for the theatre will 
cost $20,000, The prices will be aS 
follows: Orchestra chairs, $30 each; 
dress circle, $15 each; 1st balcony, 
$ 1 2  50 each; balepiyy, $ 1 0  each; 
family circle, So each. The last k  
the lowest price o f admission.
The college hoys failed to win th rir ; 
game o f basket ball Tuesday evening 
with the Berninary and Y. M, U A, 
boys of Xenia. I t  Was expected that 
they were to oppose the former, but a 
member of the latter team was run  in, 
which accounts for the home hoys’ 
defeat. The ,Y. M* O* A, member 
made 33 out of 42 points for the 
Xentana, a« i t  Can be seen tbnt the 
college boys were up against it. Then
mmt ur mm mo&#L
TM# Vfcfe% Use# Mt^ dy 3U*perie4
The aad newt « f . the death of Mr-: 
Bow K. Hawisw #** anttouneed  ^
Thursday moriitog, fee havisg p«Wrt* 
away ^ Wednesday wight i t  about, ten 
lAloetc, M r. Wbtrxwm was iakau Uf* 
* week ago Tuesday but his atdkoe#t 
was wot conrid Jred serious A few 
day* later poeumnoia developed aw l; 
tor several days before hit death hi* 
corniition was critical, 
f ' The deceased spent roost of h s  life 
on hia farm, almost four miles south 
of town, just off tht-Jamsetown pike 
Hi* qutet disposition won biro. many 
friends who regret the-sad pews nt hi* 
death. He was one of' the wealthy 
farmer* of this section,.having at the 
time of bis death considerable o f thfe* 
world's goods about him.
’>• Mr, H arrisin was a bachelor *nd 
wa* for ty six years o f age- H ia only 
brother, M r, W„ B, Harrison, of 
X eub. te now iu Florida and has 
been sent for, Mr; Rap^r Baker, a 
brother in law, arrived' here Wednes­
day night, from Canton, but be came 
too late, as the end came before be 
reached the bedside.
LACKEY-STORMONT.
A very pretty wedding was -solem­
nized Wednesday the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Calvin Stormont, .when 
their elder-daughter, Effie,-became 
the bride of Mr. William H . Lackey, 
The ceremony was performed by the 
bride’s pastor, the Rev. Dr. -J, F , 
Morton, assisted by  P rof W- R. Me- 
Ghcsiiey. iu the presence of tihoiil 
fifty invited' guests. After the cere­
mony the guests wt;r« invited to thy 
dining room; where an elegant wed­
ding dinner was served.
The newly married couple-wetje the 
recipients of many beautiful and use­
ful prCseute; The groom has pre 
pared a neat cottage on his .farm just 
off the Jamestown pike- and the cou­
ple will go to housekeeping immedi­
ately.
A  reception will he odd this even­
ing a t the hoiiie of the groom's pa­
rents, Mr, and Mrs, Given Lackey, 
o f near Jamestown.' '
Mri and Mrs. Lackey have the best, 
-wishes of a host of friends; , The Her­
ald extends congratulations.
■ : n.ospisMc?. ,
Q m nU fif io the  A 'rofi, ('edartiftc, 
tumi W iim ifU fftom  
True (ion Comjtax}/, ite sueeenmr* 
ttndtuotigH * th $  r ig h t  
operate and rm in l tin an etectrte 
street ratfroad, or a  street rail- 
road over and  upon Grove street 
. ami JfaiH street in the tillage, oj 
CeiktrullCf Greene Gowsty, Ohio 
w ith the right to  erect and mala - 
tain the appurtenance* necessary 
fo r  its  maintenance and opera-r 
t im .
jSLz ai3AX3U8fcL , i ^ e b l o  o f
fbldiage, 2 o lh , 5Iarchans.‘
Miss Jennie Bratton . is visiting her. 
eistet Mary in Chicago.
■ A t present there are prospect* for 
an .irlmieuse Crowd, to be in attendance 
a t the public sale of J .‘ W. Manhall, 
held a t his residence on the Columbus 
pjkeTuesday, Feb. 18, at 10 a, tu.
L IS T  O F  L E T T E R S ,
List o f lette i f  remajining uncallec 
for in the Cedarvuie postoffice tor the 
month ending Feb. 15, 1902.




Senior, Mrs -Silvia - 
' CARDS, 
i Barnes, Mrs. Ten ah 
Pufffer, .Fletcher 
Senior, Mrs. Silvia.
T. N, Tabbox,  P  M
flit* was iheir fitet game. Taking 
Urr  i l iw i s  to  i t r ll , » ««  1 Vv<rJ.tHiWg i„to codridmrion, the 
directlyuimntiro blood and t o a e m u * f . J ; r ■
*arft«* o f the ik ta h y  tie- f ^ w  ;  J r ”®
W tr)W  the foufiiteridu of tiie dteeate, j f<> ™ m favor o f Xenm. After the 
and giving ike patient etreogth by igarne> Mr*. Condon entertained by, 
buikitog upjhecoiietiiutioa «wd uarifet giving an oyffer anpper to Ihe Xenia
^ ^ ! S 'S ^ m ! U ’ «kr^^£l,™w, , '"1 m m U lt  * * * « « “  to ,.,
uwttfive ponreff, that they offer One *
Dollars for any tnm  that it  
teHa ,o dure. Send for list of tesiimo* 
x h tl, Addrrte, .. ■ -
f i j j l l p  luvu n ^ ? & *  ^  Mmt r n m  ftm hm  tm n m M . 
’Family PHI* m  the heal. fteima MM  ma and Imre*#*),
. 1 ;
t.
O L I N ' A .  D O B B IN S,
AftOKHW* AT-DAW,
A T «rrlh le  M istake.
A celebrated German physician 
was once, called upon to treat an 
aristocratic lady, ih c ^ o le  cans* of 
whose complaint was high living 
and lack 'of ixercise. B ut i t  would 
never do to  tell her so, so bis med« 
leal advice ran thus:
■’A rise  a t  5 o’clock, take a .walk 
in the  park  fo r one bonr, then  drink 
a  cup of tea, then walk another hour 
and take a  cun of chocolate, Take 
breakfast a t  8 ?’
H er condition improved visibly 
until one m orning the carriage of 
the baroness was seen to approach 
the  physician’* residence a t  lights 
n ing  speed.
The patient, dashed up to  the doc* 
tops office, and on his appearing on 
the scene she gasped out, ” 0 h, doe*' 
tor, I  took the chocolate first I"
’Then drive home as fast as you 
can/' ejaculated the astute disciple 
of iSscttlap, rapidly writing, a  pre­
scription, “and take this emetic. 
The tea must he underneath.” ...Tha 
grateful patient complied alad ettite' 
tinned to improve.
A  M onster of PaL
In  Yladosta, Ga,, recently a hog 
was killed whose grosB weight was 
1,260 pounds; his net weight was 
955 pounds, Each ham weighed 
102 pounds. This fat monster pro­
duced 510 pounds of lard, or Dearly 
a  tieTcc and a  halt**enough to last 
a small family about four years. Be­
sides the lard, there was nearly a  
wagon load of sausage from this 
one pig, to  say nothing of big dish*
t win of hog's head cheese, liver pud- 
ing and other products,
C A S T O R  I A
For Infants and Children,
fti KM Ym Hiv* Aifays'Bwgiti
IBsadk Hm y * $ ?  '
I « p * w e f  -•
’VVhkm w  The Xem*. CeUrviite, James 
town sr,'i W;lrp:r.g:;;n Tr.ieti“ .n 
mwobtaic-il ts«t- l.jsd  «jtsseats in writnti' 
fu rs  ni.ijority of ait the t o t .freuliji#. (,r 
:1>utt;ng on eiaeh *tr*?ef, or part tliensjf oc 
tile JTOrtte of said iam)t njitrosJ henjinut 
Hlt^enbed; oiul, frhiclt e<msC J3t> are now on 
fits-'with tiro efevlr,
WiutkiLAx, rfae w>ii< e of toe apjiKcanmi 
to the eoumil qf said Villas? for leave to 
eonjJrnct, opi-rate and uisiaUiirl «aiJ„stpet 
xaitroad has been iJat.V'jiubJMHsU accovains 
to law; by the t  Jerk of Mid vlltex-: «w , 
WBe qtast The Cettervlllv, Jamestown an - 
Tr.ienoo (Vjinpmy hssr pro­
pose J  to carry priswiigere tm jsai<| street ra>* ; 
ro;id itt tlw lowest rat-} of fare Ofiferon. b) 
any eorporaiion. in jlv ljtu l, or inllvuin 
als,. viz.:—for adutfcj onJ pervins over. 12 
years finale far..: 5 cents, tS-rkets In packa*. .- 
.of 33 for$i.C0 or Inpockss-sof Hi tor 35 
cents: fpr cbiWren under 12 years' or ?ge 
single fare. 3 cents or tickets in packagiS ot 
£5 for {30 Cents, or 12 for 25 cents; and when 
reqatm l far said CtmncU It will sell tickets 
of anv other num ber in packages at the 
same irate, f t  wffl tarry passengers; adults 
and children, for the same ran s  of fares 
■from a distance of' three miles without #nd 
corporation to any point within toe same 
on sold route. I t ' will issue and receive 
traasfen? over any of bar atrort toilngtci iu 
sjid village when like I fans to?  are issue., 
and rcarlyed bs* such other stet-i milroa-l 
or street railroads, fc'roni i>ojnts uddway 
S>etWeen Jamesiowp and Cedarville, and 
from like {joints inWway ixtween Cedar- 
vilie and Xenia. I t  hinds itself to make »<> 
diserimination in rapjsof fares dr freight, 
and has agreed to construct,, opirate ;ir»ta 
maintain “-jid-stoeef r-droadr 
>*O.WTBEKBFOfU! Ilii ITOflDAlXBD 
hv the Village C-ounHl of the Incorporate 
Viliage of CMlafvifii, Cr h i-County, Obit-, 
aa.folioWS: >.. . : . ’ .
Kkcth» ' L—That nersnissiftn art1 tne 
sanie is* to irehy-gr nte»l toTheXcoi-J, 0- 
darviltf, Jafneaiow n aiul Wjlmington i m -  
tioit Conip my, itssweiSOrs Cind es*ign+ to 
cunatrnct, ospiip, op1 r* t» a’nd mi.InMn ;■ 
streetrahDM-tto X* operated with jhjw.t 
other than animal end steam, with the tie.- 
essjiry jmles. wires, overhead work, switches, 
turnouts, and other appurtenance* oversm, 
Upon the following street* and avenues ol 
v-j.ul \ illage lOwit; Jn the Village of Cedar
S!h-, fire, u ■ County; 0iiio— Bjginningot e west corporation line in toe center of (,'rovfc street; tin n ti.' eastward over, and 
rfprtl ?ai«i Street to  its .in tersttiou "  itlt 
.liain sm-Pt; th  nee routheriy oyer and 
upon slid Main street to the ton th corpora 
tion line-
1 SocTtOK II,—Ttie trucks of said railroad 
Bluil 1m of uniform st-tridard gil.'ge f-tfe/t 
inches) and may be I;iwl ip  each portion 
of said streets a* to form the I-.w»t jjosdhle 
hindrance- or intpniiiuent to toe or'frt.rry*' 
use of s»id streets. The mils shall b,»'of 
Stnodard.roake and weight.
^tiTtQS JXI. The construction of suit! 
railway roust he executed according lo tin 
best moderh practices and most be up to 
Jatd in  every, way.1 All poles apd wins 
shall be enjctwl, operated, and mnntaiued 
so 5s to cause no th riotis interference ana 
shall he. so-located as to nos pre^i tit ingress 
to or egress from any honsv. sdj<icent_w.'d.k, 
or ilrtvewav as too same may now tic estat* 
lislisd,' • ■
Hectics IV.—‘Tliesaid Xcnirt, Cedarville 
datnestown and Wilmlnggon Company 
roust itnnrove and. resurface thespace be­
tween alf .rails and for 13 inch is outside its 
main track and maintain the. same.
SECTIOS V.—Whenever i t  is deemed 
necessary td remove any street crossings, or 
gutters,-inorder to lay e r relay the tracks 
of raid railroad* any such stm  t  crofainys, 
gutters or payeniems shall be promptly re­
placed in  aSjtood condition as nefore ittre- 
moval and without coat to  said village.
8 lJ» TION VI,—Thecura w l  in toe op­
eration of said street railroad shall in* of 
VhdiKstmsko and latest construction, de* 
eign snd.finish, aduptot to the comfort and 
ojnvenlejoai of the passenger* and liglitid 
with electricity. Through cars shall oc run 
a t intervals not exceeding two hours, be 
twc» n tlterjocfsof C A. J l. arid 10 o'clock 
e. M. didiy, and as frequently, during, l>e 
fore and alter the above schedule aa huei- 
mas warrants, subject to unavoidable, or 
necessary delays.
SECTION V ll.— The period within whii h 
said railroad shall he constructed and put 
into opt.ration is hereby fixed a t Oitom-r 
1st, W 2 , nml sooner i f . prju ttcahie, and in  
the event of ft failure to begin and prosecute 
the work of construction within three 
month? from tim date o f toe passage o f fids, 
ordinance, this franchise shall become TOid 
an l Of ho eifcct unless file same shall f;av< 
been extended, or rc-cnarted, or rtiicwwl 
according to law.
SECITIUX VIII.—This franchise is grant 
ed fo the said The Xenia, Cedarville. Janus 
town and Wilmington Traction ComiHmy 
for the period of twenty five years from and 
after the date of tee passage of this ortii- 
nance, and for such further time as may 
tie granted at the end of s.du period accord 
ingtolaw .
aEt i lu X  I X —The work of construction 
o f . raid street railway ahail be commenced 
and larriedon nn u r  thcaup rrisionof the 
street committee of the cuun 11 o tjv iv \ vil 
lage, or of auch civil engineer as tue coun­
cil oraaid tommittee on rtreeis may di #ig- 
nate, and such Work o f con*;rmiion uiiritr 
this tinlinanc;- may lie begun atidfompl.-icd 
at any time alter the going into c ect o f 
tots oriiin mce and within the period me it 
tim ed in so  tiun 7
SEOTaOXX- -This ordinance shall take 
Mlcrt and Imi in force from and alter, the 
iftriitet period by law, provided th itT i.e’ 
Jimis. rcdarvlfle, Janustown and Wil­
mington Traedon C'otnjany. its successors.
.or assigns, or autliorixetl agent or agmte 
Sh.il wit in thirty (30) uays from the pas . 
Sag# of D,is ordinance, file with tint tteik 
of tile raid Village of Ced;irvlil.* ttritt n sc
CHitmce of raid Ordinance wstu alt the 
stipulations at d  provisions thereof: oth-r- 
wise this ordinance sin.11 to  hull and v»i i.
SECTION XI. - t ’pmi the filing of raid 
written arci pianw duly oxecuttr., tins or- 
djiiancqand All its stipulations and pro; 
visions almll b;* in foriu nnJ become ft «md- 
ing oidigitinh alike Oidig.itory on all par- 
lie* hereto,
*> SECTION XII,—Any other Stjb-nrb8n 
tr.u iion cornu my which may to  grant'd  
a  franchise on Me atresia, avenues or puMic 
plact-s within said village snd desiring ten 
use any part of the raid The Xenia, Cniar- 
ville, Jatncatnwti arnt Wilmington Tito lien, 
Shall he {^ranted such rigid bvsaid.com- 
pafiv f-iKiil the payment, of Oh.-liaSf fto  
coftt of donsirtuttin and maintenance of 
am h part of raid railroad as' tnay be so used 
jointly. '
Passul February 10th, 1002.
J, II, WOLFORD, Mayor.
Attest:
JO BS O. JfrCOUXIlbto Corp, ( letk,
a o t q u n c Sm e n t s .
Wi- sfe nnthotlted hraiifuiumC .TOdlltJA 
IlAIiXET'I'its a t«ndrl:.it« foe c-rt'Srvcost- 
M!ssWx):« subject fo thit April Rvpnbllcftrt 
Ttlrriry eketu n.
n s k  COBBY*
. A U C T I O N E E R *








Our annual sale of Uodtes and Children** Muslin lYnderwear begins Thursday, 
February 6th, The goods for this sale have been Selected from  some of the best 
manufacturers in these goods l^and^are selected for sty^ e^  wear and durability,
n ~ * * * * . '  - v  ’ .
Plain Cambric Corset Covers, well -'.'.vi gc
„ Trimmed in facepr embroidepr, endless varlety, sizes 
32 :t p  - 4 4  . ’ ,  , - ,  * ,  ' ; \4 P » ,..yvv;.v . # 25c
Finer Corset Covers  ^exclusive styles at 35* 50, 75 and $1
CrimtBtd Skirts —»
• -i " ' | . . 'v--‘ ■ ■ . :.
W e have never shown such a large 
collection of White Shirts*. . They 
are made right and the price is. just ,
. -about the cost of muslin In each 
case. ■ * r ’ '
Plain and tansy Skirts.-
Plain Skirts, with ruffle, good muslin, good width . 35c 
Embroidery trimmed, white skirts, excellent value 50c 
Elaborately trimmed white shirts with lace and inser­
tion Or embroidery at , ......................* , 75 & $x
Very fine handsome white skirts at $2.50, $2.00, $2.50, 
$3.00, .$3-5°» $4*00. $5-oop $6.oo, $7.50 and $10-
_ i B W i a r t i ^ V.- ■ ■
For this sale we have more* than. 2000 muslin 
drawers at 25c a pair. Plain and trimmed mus- 
, * iin and cambric, the greatest value ever given for
25 cents. You cannot afford to make muslin underwear after seeing these.1 Finer 
drawers at 39,50, 59, 75c and $x,oo , .
gownsi gowiisira--- i y  .y ,;v'V
For everybody  ^ whether large or small, from a^c to $3, all 
prices between. Ladies muslin gov/ns, embroider  ^ trimmed 
all sixes 39c* Extra values in muslin and cambric goods, splendid., , 
styles at 50c: Finer gowns at 75, $1, $1.25* $7-5°  and UP’ ” '
ewiflrtti’s Underwear
For this sale of all kinds and grades. Good, muslin Drawers , 
at 12AC. .Embroidered trimmed drawers at 25c, Drill waists 
. a t  i2-ic. Misses  ^Drawers, large ruffle* at 25c. Misses' gowns 
well trimmed at 50c. Soiled underwear. W e will sell what underwear we have in 
stock that are soiled from handling at about one-third offthe regular price. •
J o b e  B r o s .  &  C o . , ,  0 .
■ ' ’ T he MiHeris Thum b,
I t  is by the thum b the niiller teats 
the character and qualities of the 
grain ho grinds. Spreading the 
sample over the fingers by a peculiar 
movement of the thumb, he gauges 
its  value by the thumb itself, Con­
tinual action in  this way makes' the 
thum b assume a shape resembling 
the wide flattened head of the bull­
head, or Tommy Logge, a fish prev­
alen t in  mill streams, which in  con­
sequence is popularly known as the 
miller’s thumb.— Chambers’ Jou r­
nal. ■ ■
O ptim istic  Boers*
Bennet Burleigh, the noted. Eng­
lish war correspondent, reports a 
suggestive conversation between a  
British officer and a Boer field cor­
net under a  flag of truce. v
The former asked, “ When do yon 
th ink  the war will he over P’
“Oh,”  replied the other, “ when 
you people are able to  catch ah o rse  
with an ox wagon; n o t before/’
The Robin*
The Tobin is one of the first of 
the song birds to  leave the  south, 
often appearing in  the middle states 
early in  February*
H e is about eight inches long, and 
his coat is a dark  slate color, w ith a 
chestnut breast. The heat is  Very 
bulky and rough in  appearance and 
is formed of roots, leaves, twigs and 
grasses and sometimes entirely of 
&ud and lined with fine grass. I t  is 
usually placed in  a  crotch o r branch 
from four id  th irty  feet from  th e  
ground.
The eggs* three to  five irt number* 
are of a greenish blue. The food of 
the  robin is chiefly worms, and i t  is 
Wonderful how many one robin can 
eat in  a short time.
Rather S tartlin g .,
Jam es R. Keene was coming up. 
Broad street the o ther afternoon ap­
parently .in a' thoughtful mood. H e 
was walking slowly by the excava­
tion of the old Hanover Bank build­
ing when a resonant voice bellowed 
ou t:, ] ; ’ " , , t ,  ;
“Say, Keene, Keene; you thick 
headed mule, lidw m any times have 
I  go t to  tell you no t to tu rn  th a t
Mo Head at That folce,
Mrs. William Astor tells th is  good 
story of a  clever re to rt made by one 
of her coachmen: She bUil been out 
driving in  Central park, where i t  is 
her habit to fake a tu rn  every afte r­
noon when the weather is fine. The 
coachman, owing to a  too lively use 
hi the whip* had nearly run  in to  an­
other vehicle and had displayed had 
judgm ent generally.
“Jam es/’ said Mrs, Astor afte r re­
tu rn ing  to i le r  residence, “you were 
very careless today. W hat was your 
head given you fo r if no t to use?” 
“Mem,”  feaid Jam es, “if  f  had  anv 
head sure Pd not be here working 
fer you a t $35 a  month.”— New 
York Times,
'kiaam, vtio mim tout*
stuff Up Until after 6 o’clock? I ’ll 
fire you, that’s .What I’ll do for you, 
you pigheaded fool 1”
Mr. Keene looked up from his 
thoughtful attitude, and an angry 
flush surmounted his face. As- the 
voice continued its angry tirade Mr* 
Keene turned around curiously. He 
found that the voice emanated from 
«a foreman of the Work o.n, the other 
side of the street, who was shouting 
to one of his workmen down In th§ 
excavation whose name is probably 
spelled Kean.^New York Times.
Hot That Kind of UWf.
An odd circumstance occurredth# 
other day in an English churth lit 
Leicestershire. The lord of the man- 
i or had brought an action againal 
| the parson for shooting upon hi* 
lands, and, imagining himself to do 
addressed from the desk Ja tba 
Words, “0  Lord, forgive u* our tm * 
baa* * # / 1  h# t m  In  % $ m  mid #wor* 
I h§j£6ttld aee him hanged im i
W liera p e a rl*  A re F ound.
Old geographies make th e  Persian
-found in  different parts of -Amer­
ica . I n  the Mississippi river and its 
' tribu ta ries ' in  M innesota. and- Wis­
consin quite a  num ber o f  people are 
engaged in  fishing fo r  the  > mussels 
in  which the pearls are found. I t  
is said th a t one pearl is found in ev­
ery te n  mussels fished from  th e  wa­
ter. The fisherman , does n o t worry 
about this. Helkeepf the shells and 
takes them  to  the  button  factory, 
Where there is always a  demand, for, 
as you know, hoys and girls use Up a 
good many buttons in the course of 
a  year, and no one ever knows what 
becomes of them . A floating but­
to n ' factory built on a  boat travels 
up and down the  Mississippi. . I t  
stops a t  a  place long enough, to  use 
up all th e  shells and then goes on 
where there is  another mussel bed 
o r where the fishermen accumulate 
a  heap* Some o f the  pearls a re  very 
valuable and have been sold fo r  as 
Urge's price as $50,000,
No Deprivation*
The twelve-year-old scion of * 
Boston house was asked to  spend a 
fo rtn igh t cam ping ou t w ith  & 3  boy 
consihs.
“ You m ay go, George, If  you will 
promise m e n o t  to  g a t in to  a  cane* 
while you i r e  there,”  said hia .amf* 
ions mother, “ fo r I  should expect to 
hear you were drowned every single 
day,”  she added, w ith earnestness.
T he hoy reluctantly gave' his 
promise* How faithfully  he kept it 
m clearly shown by the folloriog 
le tter which hbs m other received in 
due tim e:
Tteftr Mothiw—i 'n  - having tha beat Wwt 
of a  tfaaa, trod l  don’t tatted a  bit stout 
tha ca.no*. VeetstAajr was th* onijr AT 
j Tv* re*uy watated t*  try one# for we **te 
' ro tas am **  a  nut* lake to another cam*. 
S u t to jr’Yn been teaching tae how t* 
*wt», and -Ned m M ho and I c*fl>d ***** 
Santas a 3d let th* other lour take th* 
two C*h«*, raid ho vre did,, and *wata 
back a*atn too. Wasn’t that sreat? And 
i  knew you’d be t>t**aed to think I «*
‘ taetnbetvd nty tm ta ti* . Toor atteeUoaaW
^ Y o u th 's  Companion,
■A' Gbivsr Boy OrgboUt,
In the west of England there is * 
very clever hoy organist, who is at- 
traciing conrideritWe notice in «$*' 
ideal circles at the present tim«- 
i* only tea years old, yet he is ***** 
ficivntiy advanced Rt musical mat* 
.tats to perform the,works of th* 
great mastern with peculiar in s# t 
and power* H* began pl*rm |tlJ< 
wbwit‘li!i wm of « fi
